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AMERICAN BERKSHIRE ASSOCIATION.

A special meeting of the American Berkshire
Association is called for Nov. 14, 1885, at 7.30 p.m.,
Sherman House, Chicago, 111.

Members of the Association and patrons of the
Berkshire Rrerd in attendance-at this meeting will
have an opportunity also of attending numerous
other meetings of kindred associations, in the
interest of live stock breeders, occurring from the
i ith to the i8th of November, as.well as of visiting
the great American Fat Stock Show which will.then
be in progress in Chicago. The 'meetirig of the
National Swine .Breeders' Association- particularly
should not.fail of-a large attendance,

THE HOG CHOLERA.

RAVAGES IN WESTERN ONTARIO.

Dr. J. H. Wilson, the Governnient Inspector,
arrived in London from the affected districts
Saturday, and reports the disease gradua!ly spread
ing through Anderdon, Malden, Colchester and
Sandwich-East, and it is said the cholera has now
got into Kent and Lambton. Dr. Wilson has
quarantined already 45 farms in Anderdon, 19 in
Malden, 53 in Colchester South and four in Sand-
wich East. Upwards of 1,5oo hogs have died or
been shot since the outbreak of the disease, and
large numbers are succumbing every day. The
first herds which took the contagion are now com-
pletely cleaned out, and farmers have no animals
left.

PRINTERS' ERRORS.

At all times printers' blunders are annoying to
editors, but there are times when it would seem as if
the idiotic blundering of proof-readers and printers
were enough to destroy the patience of Job. Our
editorial in last week's issue on " Thoroughbred
Blood in the Trotter " was a case in point. In one
case Grey Eagle was written as plainly as though it
had been printed, but the astute printers and proof-
readers managed, between them, to make it "Grey
Gazelle." A still more annoying blunder occurs
further on, where the word " Druid " is printed for
" Diomed." There are other absurî blunders in
the proof-reading of the same article, but the two
mentioneu e the most mn sleaung and exasper-

ating.

NEWSPAPER ANNUAL.

N. W. Ayer & Son's American Newspaper Annual
for r885, is to hand. It contains a carefully prepared
list of.all newspapers and periodicals in the United
States and Canada, arranged by states in geographi-
cal sections, and by towns in alphabetical order.
-In this list also is given the naine of the paper, the
issue, general characteristics, year of establizhment,
size, circulation, and advertising rates for ten lines
one month. Then follows a list of all newspapers
inserting advertisements, aranged in states by
counties, with the distinctive features and circulation
of each paper. Also complete lists of all the re.

ligious or agricultural periodicals, of mnedical, com-
mercial, scientific, educational, or any other of the
class publications, as well as all publications printed
in foreign languages.

MR. RENNIE'S CLYDESDALES.

Mr. William Rennie, of Toronto, seems deter-
mined to take a prominent stand among the Clydes-
dale breeders of Canada. His second importation
this fall arrived in splendid order last Saturday, and
consisted of two mares and a stallion ; their pedi-
gree and also their appearance justifies Mr.
Rennie's high opinion of them. As will be seen
by the following Clydesdale Horse Society's certifi-
cates, they are from the best and most noted
strains :-

Mare Rebecca-foaledApril 29,1883. Color,light
bay, both hind feet white, bred by David Cross, of
Knockdon. Sire Young Lord Lyon, 994, Vol. I.
Dam Fleming's Rosic, 728, Vol. IV. Sire of dam
Old Times, 579, Vol L, Grand dam Young Rosie,
67, Vol. I., G. grand dam Old Rosie by Farmer's
Glory.

Filly Daisy-foaled June 19, 1884. Color, dark
brown, white face, hind foot white, bred by Thomas
Lindsay, Townend Craigie. Sire Young Lord
Lyon, dam Duchess of Townend.

Horse Sir Edwin-foaled June 29, 1884. Color,
bay, stripe on face, three white feet, bred by Andrew
Fleming, Calla Cannath. Sire Argruman, 1916,
Vol. V. Dam Nora, 3474, Vol VII.; she by
Druid, 1120, Vol. IL

The three of them have "bone and hair" enough
to satisfy the most fastidious.

CHEAPER THAN WINTER FEED.

The well worn proverb, "an ounce of prevention
is worth a pound of cure," should be laid to heait.
by every farmer and stockman during tlhgse last
few weeks of pleasant weather for which *e may
look before the advent of Winter. It is much
casier and much cheaper to keep a healthy, strong
animal in good hcart than to revive, strengthen and
"condition " one that·is run down in health a'd
constitution, and shrunken in flesh. Thiee "I
scarcely a farm in Ontario that at this season of the
year, if at no other, wiXlnot afford sdrùé ifre ..
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cellent pasture. In a few more weeks nearly ail the
life and nourislhment will be taken out of these
choice patches of grass by the heavy frosts wC may
look for. Thus if the cattle do not happen to dis-
cover the best pasture of their own accord, much
of it is liable to go to waste. Cattle and horses do
lot need to be "herded " very much as a general
thing during the year, but just at this season the
farmer will find it to his interest to sec that his
horsesand cattle are making the most of the few
weeks of out.of-door pasturage left (of thuem. It
costs only a little trouble to make lheim put on
flesh just now, but as soon as they are stabled,
every pound of feed they consume represents a cer-
tain monetary value. Let every effort be made
then to induce both cattle and horses to make the
most of the grass that reniains on the fields, as ail
that is left to the frosts and snows of winter will be
useless except for manure, while every pound of it
consumed means more than a corresponding
s:iving of winter feed.

But the attention of the farmer and the stock-
man to his animals at this scason of the year should
not end here. He should carefully watch the con-
dition of each animal and keep him gaining if pos.
sible, but on no account should le allow him to
shrink even a single pound. If the grass will not
keep the stock growing, then the farmer bas a sure
indication that he should commence feedng. He
need not take the stock off the grass however for
some time yet, should the weather continue fair,
but when the grass will not supply ail the neces-
saries for keeping the animals growng, let it be
supplemented (not supplanted) by other food in
such quantities as will effect the desired object.

And feeding is not the only thing that must be
looked after by the stockman at this season of the
year. It is very truc that autumn feed is cheaper
than winter feed, but care must be taken that the
stock must be properly lodged as well as properly
fed during the cold weather, and now is the time
to sec the stables and sheds are in proper repair,
and in every way ready for occupancy. Ventila-
tion is ail very well and necessary, but it should ai-
ways be in a thoroughly controllable shape. Every
chink and cranny shoild be carefully stopped be-
fore the cold wcather comes. It is so easy to make
a stable close enough so that it will be thoroughly
warn and confortable that one is often led to
wonder at the number of cold and unconfortable
stables be finds in travelling through the country.
It is not uncommon to find a stable clapboarded
or sheeted up -and battened on the outside, but
with no inside lining. How easy it would he to nail
rough boards along the studs inside such a stable,
and fill the intervening space with dry horse-dung
well packed down ! Nothing is casier than to make
stables nearly or quite frost proof, and when this is
done the farmer has accomplished much in the way
of saving winter feed.

THE ROYAL GEORGE FAMIIL.

For many years various theories have been afloat
concerning Royal George and his ancestors, and as
the question appeared to be in doubt, theorists have
used the troting successes of the Tippos, Royal
Georges, and Toronto Chiefs to prove almost any.

thing they desired. Vhlen the enemnies of thor-
oughbred blood in the trotter used ta say that all
trotting excellence came from Messenger and from
nowhere else, they proved clearly that Tippo was
a son of Ogden's Messenuger. When the Canuck
pacer becane the " Manitou" of the I trottinug
inheritance " and l cold blood" theorists, the pedi-
gree of Tipo becane involved in doubt, and it
becane a fixed fact that lue came of pacing stock.
We were never for a moment inclined to place the
slightest confidence in cither of these theories, but
from a very early acquaintance with one of the get
of old Tippo and with many of his grandchildren,
we were inclined to the belief that Tippo was the
son of a thorouglhbred horse. In this we were a
little off the mark, but not so badly as we might
have been.

The following letter has been received by Mr.
Williams, Sporting Editor of the G/ube:-

" Nowri PoT, Oct. 18th

uSporting Editor of the Globe. '
'' DEAR SI,-Tippo was sired by Fleetwood, lie

by Fircaway, a blood horse in England. Fleetwood
was imported to New York in î8i, and came to
Canada, 1S6. Tippo was sired that year and
raised by Mr. Howard, who sold him when young
to Mr fillcocks. I bought Iippo from Mr. WTlI-
cocks and owned him up to the time of his de.uh.
He was covering his 96th mare for that season, on
the first day of June, when he broke his hip.
Tippo's dam was a sorrel mare. She came from
Lake Erie, and I know nothing about her. Fleet-
wood was imported to thi- country by John Vhitie.

"IsAAc MORDEN."
Mr. Morden's letter throws a flood of light on

1 the early history of the Royal George fanily. It
t has long been an acknowledged tact that Royal

George was by Warrior, and that Warrior was by
Tippo, but that Tippo was by inported Fleetwood
and he by Fireaway is most important information,

t and coming as it does from the old gentleman who
formerly owned Tippo (and who belongs, by the
way, to a family of thoroughly intelligent horse-
men), its accuracy cannot reasonably be questioned.

1 Mr. Morden is slightly astray, however, in supposing
Fireaway to have been a thoroughbred race-horse.
He came of that admirable strain known as " Nor-
folk Trotters."

Singularly enough, this Fireaway strain of Nor-
folk trotters, till very recently an almost unknown
and wholly unrecognized factor in trotting pedi-
gree, turns out to be a veritable foundation stone
in two of the gre-ttest trotting families known in
Canada and the United States, while away in the
North-West, from the Red River Valley to Edmon-
ton, are to be found representatives of an entirely
separate branch of the same family. That Mr.
Morden knew nothing of what we are about to
publish concerning Fireaway and his relation to
the Hambletonians, is amply proven by the fact
that he thinks Fireaway was a " blood horse," as
he says in his letter. That he was a Norfolk
trotter, however, there is -no room to doubt, and
his relationship to Rysdyk's Hambletonian is
explained in the following article which appeared
in the Turf, Fidd and Farm of February 29th,
1884:-

"The Charles Kent mare, dam of Rysdyk's
Hambletonian, was a daughter of imported Bell-

founder. In 1822 Bellfounder was purchased in
England by James Boott, of Boston, and importçd
into the United St ites. He was a beautifuil bay,
scant 15 hands, and a memiber of the tribe known
as Norfolk trotters. As his blood figures so prom-
inently in our greatest trotting progenitor, we have
read with interest a sketch in the London .Live
Stock fournal of the Shales stock. Jenkinson's
Fireawvay, a grandson of Old Shales, foaled about
1780, was the first to make one line of descent
famous. His dam was a daughter of Joseph
Andrews, a thoroughbred of some celebrity in his
day. Report says that Fireaway trotted two miles
on the Oxford road in five minutes, and was sold
for $5,ooo. His most successful son was Wroot's
Pretender, foaled in 1788. He won a great
reputation in Igorfolk, extending over many years,
and in 1S6, when ciglteen years old, was sold at
auction to Robert Ramsdale, of Market Weighton,
and became equally famous in Yorkshire. ' If the
advertisement of the sale be trustworthy, his dam
was a half sister of the dam of Jenkinson's Fire.
away, both being said to be by Joseph Andrews.
Among Pretender's famous descendants are the
Performer horses in Yorkshire and the Bellfounder
horses in Norfolk.' Wroot's Pretender, founder of
the Bellfounder line, to which the Charles Kent
mare belonged, was, it would seem, inbred to
Jenkinson's Fireaway. It is reported of Black
Fireaway, son 'of Jenkinson's Fireaway, that he
trotted, Feb. 25th, 1805, two miles on the Boston
road in 6 min. 8 sec., and that the second mile
was donc in 2:5o. West's Fireaway, by Jenkinson's
Fireaway, out of a mare 'which trotted sixteen
miles within the hour, carrying eighteen stone,' was
the sire of Burgess' Fireaway, also called Kirbys
Wildfire, who left much good stock in Norfolk,
Yorkshire, London and Scotland. In July, 1819,
lhe trotted on Sunbury Comnon, two miles in 5:21.
'His dam's sire was a thoroughbred-Skyscraper-
whose sire was Highflyer, and dam by Eclipse.
The most famous son of Burgess' Fireaway was the

1 celebrated Norfolk Cob, who through his son,
Bond's Norfolk Phenomenon, greatly influenced

1 hackney stock in ail parts of England, but especially
in Norfolk and Yorkshire.'

" Marshland Shales, a descendant of Old Shales,
from whom also descended the Fireaway stock, was
a blocky chestnut with a blaze face and right hind
leg white to the hock. When cight years old he
trotted seventeen Miles in 56 minutes. He died at
the advanced age of thirty.three, and was cared for
by Mr. Siday Hawes, of Coltishall. When thirty
years old the stallion was shown at Tombland
'Fair, and George Borrow, who saw him, wrote:
''There is something remarkable about that horse ;
there is something in his action in which he differs
from ail the test.' Having asked what horse it was
an old man replied : 'The best in mother England.
He is old, lîke myself, but can still trot his twenty
miles an hour. You won't live long, my swain;
tall and overgrown ones hke thee never does; yet
if you should chance to reach my years, you may
boast to thy great grandboys thou hast seen Marsh-
land Shales.' As Old Shales was highly bred, his
descendants were noted for great staying power.
The Bellfounder, who wvas brought to thie çourntry

042
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in 1822, had the round barre], the short legs and
heavy but long neck of Marshland Shales. The
sire of the Charles Kent mare was a horse of
individuality, and he came from a district which for
over a century bas been celebrated for trottcrs.
Although his blood cannot be definitely traced, it
is reasonable to infer that he was a direct descend-
ant of Jenkinson's Fireaway, the grandson of Old
Shales. Through breeding the daughter of im-
ported Bellfounder to Abdallah, son of Mambrino,
son of imported Messenger, a horse was produced
who founded the great light harness family of
America."

So much for the Bellfounder branch of the Fire-
away family, but here is another branch heard from
in an entirely different quarter. The following let-
ter appeared in the Dtrf; Fie/d and Farm of March
28th, 1884:-

" EDiToRs TURF, FiELD AND FARMt.-Your ar-
ticle on the pedigree of the sire of the Charles
Kent mare reminds me that the Bellfounders are
not the only line of Fireaways on this continent.
Long ago, before what is now Winnipeg was thought
of as anything more than a Hudson's Bay trading
post, in the Red River Valley, some of the promi.
nent officers of the Hudsons' Bay Company
brought out several stallions from England, and
among the best of these was a horse called Fire-
away. The descendants of this last mentioned
horse were ail exceptionally good trotters (for that
country), and invariably noted, not only for their
admirable trotting action, but for their excellence
as all-day roadsters. As the natives of that coun-
try know much more about furs than horse breed-
ing, I was never inclined to believe their asser-
tion that Fireaway was a thoroughbred horse,
as none of his descendants that I have seen
showed much qualty. They were, however, finely
turned blocks of horses, heavily muscled, and hav-
ing excellent knee and neck action. Some of those
that have been pointed out to me as showing in a
marked degree the characteristics of the old horse
stood full fifteen and a half hands high, were fine
coated, and of a peculiar color that can be best de-
scribed as a dark yellow, or light brown bay, with
iron gray mane, tail and legs. The mane and tail
were unusually heavy, and the legs, though invari-
ably broad, clean and sinewy, were somewhat in-
clined to be hairy. I think I can safely assert that
several of these horses raised in the Red River Val-
ley, and having no trotting blood except that what
they took from Fireaway, were able to show a 2:45
or 2:50 clip without anything like scientific hand-
ling. On the other side of the house these horses
came of Cayuse and Indian pony strains. One of
the best Fireaways I ever saw was at Edmonton,
900 miles northwest of Winnipeg."

"W. H. WrI.uxu's."

It would certainly seem as though the Norfolk
trotter had had something to do with founding
trotting families on this side of the Atlantic.

The Hambletonians, the Tippos and the best
trotters to be found in the North-West, are aIl rich
in the blood of the Norfolk trotter.

For the information of the many who have no
personal acquaintance with Mr. Isaac Morden, it
may be added that he is one of the oldest and
most respected citizens of Prince Edward County,
and that be is a gentleman wholly incapable of any-
thing even bordering on deception or misrepresen-
tation. What he says of Tippo may be relied on
as absolutely correct.

o01Tvoili clic C.
A PLAN FOR PROMOTING THE HORSE-

BREEDING INTEREST.

Toihe Editor oflie CANADIAN BREF.DER.

Sin,-Since you take the suggestions of a corres-
pondent of the London Field upon the above
subject in England, and modify them to apply to
Canada, I may be pardoned if I go further and
apply them to Mexico, but stili, as you shall sec, in
the interests of Canada.

In the way of live stock Mexico is a raost mncon-
gruous country. The native horse can be bought
for a mere .song and yet a good showy saddie-horse
will seil at from $500 to $1,500, and stylish carriage
horses realize figures that the Canadian breeder
never dreams of getting.

The Mexican horse is of good height, generally
somewhat over fifteen hands, but is light in bone
and body, yet a very serviceable, wiry animal, and
in many instances shows ail the graceful points of its
ancestor the Arab. They have the truc blood and
are very fast for short distances, and will stand any
amount of slow travel; they are no good for farn or
carriage purposes. From in-and-in breeding their
strength has degenerated; still, their pluck remains.
It is the custoni to castrate the best colts in the
herds for the master's or administrator's saddle, and
if there should be a colt more weedy than the
others and the chances against him standing castra-
tion, he is left entire, as they say "he will do for a
stailion anyhow." As for exchanging stallions with
another owner, the thought is generally far from
their minds. So this in-and-in breeding bas been
going on ever since the time of the conquest of
Mexico by the Spaniards. For ail this indifference
to selection and breeding, no one is a greater admir-
er of a fine horse than the Mexican, and he will pay
almost any figure for an animal that pleases him.
Since the introduction of railroads and the influx
of foreigners into the country, larger, heavier horses
are required. Wells, Fargo & Co., and other cor-
porations and business men, have to import aIl
their horses. The army is constantly in want of
larger horses. Why cannot a Canadian company
be formed to breed the horse and other stock
required? Mexico bas ail the necessary "raw
material " in the way of mares, pasture and climate.
Suitable brood mares can be selected from the herds
at about $15 per head, the finest of grazing lands
can be hought for less than a dollar an acre where
the grass grows ail the year round, not a cold day
to stop the growth of the young animals, no . iy

need be cut for winter use, and if corn should L
needed, threc crops can be taken off the same land
in a year. The climate is delightful and healhy,
and there is abundance of fine running water.
Canada bas the wherewith for the completion of
this splendidly paying enterprise in her home-bred
stallions. I can honestly speak froni my personal
experience, that Canadian-bred animals do better
in Mexico than those of any other country ; they
seem to suffer nothing fron the long jor iey, arriv-
ing there in good condition and at once put on
flesh and improve in ail ways upon their Canadian
appearance. They acclimate perfectly; I have taken
animals of ail kinds and breeds from here to Mexico
in the height of summer and the depth of winter,
and yet with ail these sudden changes have never
lost an animal from the effects of climate.

What I have said regarding horses equally applies
to cattle, hogs and other stock. The poorest
bred beef meets with a ready sale on the haciendas
near the large towns, and brings a higher price on
foot per pound than the Canadian farmers with
their hundred dollar an acre farms and well-bred
animais, get for their dressed meat peddled out at

the local markets. Lard sells at wholesale in the
City of Mexico at 21 cents per pound.

Should this prospect interest any of your readers
I will gladly give then any information and assist-
ance im nmy power.

Yours very truly,
B. N. E. FLETcHER.

Woodstock, Oct. 14th, 1885.

CANADIANS IN DAKOTA.

.T the Editor of te CANA viN BREEDE R.

Knowing that you take a very active interest in
ail niatters pertaining to Canadian farmers and
stockmen, whereever they nay be, I take the liberty
of sending you a few items of news concerning
sonie few of the many Canadians located in this
region.

About two years ago, John Carroll, of St. Cath-
arines, Canada, was passing through this section of
Dakota with a friend, when happening to remember
that he was near the farm of Samuel S. Peck, with
whom he was well acquainted, he decided to pay
that gentleman a visit. Mr. Carroll at once became
interested in the country and began to purchase
land in this vicinity, and before long lie was the
possessor of about 4,ooo acres lying in Township
114 and Ranges 5o and 51. He returned to Can-
ada and imnimediately shipped 33 horses to this
place and purchasing more here set them to work.
He began ploughing on the 8th day of October, and
before cold weather settled down lie had turned
almost 1,200 acres of soil. At the present time he
bas 2,800 acres under cultivation and during the
harvest just closed hegathered of wheat alone, s,6oo
acres, with 350 acres of oats and roo of barley.

Mr. Carroll is now busy ploughing and threshing,
the latter operation being likely to give employment
to two powerful steam threshers for at least three
weeks to come. His crop will foot up not less
than 3o,ooo bushels of wheat, 16,ooo bushels of
oats, 4,oo bushels of barley, and 1,500 bushels of
flax. He has built this season granaries having a
capacity of 6o,ooo bushels, and it is his intention to
hold bis wheat till spring.

Prices are good here this season, hard wheat
being in good demand at from 8oc. to 90c. per
bushel.

Mr. S. S. Peck, formerly of Minden, Ont., is
located about five miles from Mr. Carroll's (Castle-
wood) and he too is mnaking a thorough success of
farming in Dakota.

Mr. Hugh Mathewson, formerly a well-known
journalist in Toronto, has a fine farm near Henry,
D.T., for which he bas recently purchased some
exceptionally fine sheep and cattle in the shape of
Shropshire and Shorthorn grades. W.

Fargo, D.T., Oct. x5th.

The famous brood-mare Ivy Leaf, property of
General W. G. Harding, died at the Belle Meade
Stud, Nashville, Tenn., on September 17th, from
colic. She was a chestnut, bred at Woodburn
Farm, Kentucky, by the late R A. Alexander,
foaled 1867, and by imported Australian, dam Bay
Flower, by Lexington, out of Bay Leaf, by imported
Yorkshire. The following is a list of ber produce:
1872-Missed to Enquirer.
187 3 -Ch. c. Bazar (Waddell), by Jack Malone.
187 4 -Lost foal by imp. Bonnie Scotland.
187 5 -B. c. Bramble, by imp. Bonnie Scotland.
1876-B. f. Bonnie Leaf, by imp. BonnieS:otland.
187 7 -Ch. f. Bye-and-Bye, by imp. Bonnie Scotland.
1878-B. f. Brambaletta, by imp. Bonnie Scotland.
187 9 -Ch. f. (died), by imp. Bonnie Scotland.
188o-Lost foal by imp. Bonnie Scotland.
88 i-Ch. f Eclat, byEnquirer.

5882-Ch. c. Thistle, by imp. Great Tom.
188 3 -Ch. c. by imp. Great Tom.
188 4-Ch. c. by Luke Blackburn.
1885-B, c, by Luke Blackburn.
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1oiNT FAIA, MEETING OF THE ONTARIO waiting so long on the bay son of Bannie Scot-

JOCKEV CLUB AND THE TORONTO land, but stil! with that indornitable courage for
HUNT.wich te Bnnie Scotlands arc fanous, the bay

HUNT.stallion carne dashing into the hiorne.stretch,his long,

'T'lhe fIll meeting of the Ontai io Jockey Club and low, even stride carrying hin over the ground at a
Toronto iunt was held at Woodbine Park on trenendous rate, though lie seened ta bu naking no
Satturday and proved a success financially and effort. On thcy corne and still Springficld gains on
otherwise. The attendance was large, the weather then, tili thirty yards frani home lic collars the
delightful, and the sport very enjoyable. leader and gallaps under the wirc bard heid, but

Fu: Ra i..-Greenî steeplechase. $r25, of which $25 winning by a ength in 1:47.
to second h lrie. rance, $5. Short couir,e. 'Fic sunaries of the other races are as fMnnows
weighit 10 lbs., thoroughreds 7 Ibs. e\tra. For hIorses l re Cip (A cop given l'y
Ih.it have niever von a fiat race, hrdile race, or steeplecliase, the Janes G. Woris). Entrance, $5. Distance about
anid that h.ne b een regularl hunted n i h ith 3'i es nvcr a fair lihon.ing cogtrry. Wnght. 165 hln.
.ib are the ga/;J, prperty tif nembtters ; -oe ric iden by
iebrs. oft thc luint, or by mlucil>ers of any s 711>s. extri. Foreign tliorestgabrhhees-
lunt il, Caiada or the United Siates, or by gentlemen

approved of byl the constmlitee. J. C. Sniiih's br g Charic NVier, iged, by Revelier. à65
C. lBrown's ch g iruce, aged, b. r. C............................(Mr. one)
George t,waîkm's b g Limericl, 6 ea.r (Mr. Gwatkin) uain1,belis li g Dancing Master, aged, t65 Ill.
J. DoaIe's r g ToronCo, aged, 168 Ibs. (Mr. Doane).. ... 3gihi I

Dr. Iritton's gr g De.,ire, and N1r. Shàanly's 1br g. Lord BroI b ni Lady Madnad aged, .
M i:lanl ..........,................. ...... Unplaced T m - -4

Tinie-4:47.
]letting-5 to 1o again Toronto, S to 5 against Bruce, i- FouRni RACE.-Open sicelicchasc handicap. $250. of

to 5 against Lord Mil.n, and 25 Co 5 each against Desireand w iich $5010second, antI$25to0 ird. Entrante,$îolh t.
Liierick. Distance about 3 miles, <'oh steelechase coUrse.

In this race Toronto, the favorite, ran disap. Chas. But-cr's b g Wilie W, 4. hy Princeton- .\otlint.
pointingly and Bruce won with comparative case. W. F . .... g....h........y........ r,

SEcoN RACE.-Open Cash handicap. $2oo, or which à40................................(FOX) 2
$40 to second, anti $20 to third. Entrance, $10 h. fi. Dis. Seaton Vilage Stabie's b g ViIlians, iged, hy Terror-
tance, i h miles. Topweight, 130 ïbs. Ada, 10olhs.......................(Pearson) 3
C. Boyle's b h Springtield, aged, by imnp. Honnie Scot. C. Shielhs'chg Braewoogi, 4. by Siockwood-Bunnie Hrac,

land-1oquet, 12S Ilb................(janiicson) 1 130 1k............................. ad) 0
B. G. Coghlin' 1 ni Easter, 6, by Vicksbîurgh - Roxaline, Sîcwrts ch g Chandos, , I>y inîp. Thundersiori-

130 lbs.............................(Wise) 2 à scissors, 130 lbs........(Maies) o
Vnî. lentlrie, jr.', b h Ilnspector, 6, by Berlin-Lottiel,

IiS lbs.............................(ScLaughlin) 3 Betting-5 10 15 igainst Wiliians, Co Co 5 againsi Chan-
B. J. Coghlhi's br f Lady Lucy, -4, by inqp. Kyrie Daly - (los, 15 to s cach against Willie W. and ShanirocL, 251t 5

Enteavour, 114 lbS..................(hernard) o against Braeood.
W'. E. Owen's lr g Blaton, aged, by inp. Honnie Scot.

land-Mlinnie irown, 125 1bs .......... (A. Gaies) o Fli-nit RAcr.-Iluntcrs' Fiai Handicap. $i5o, of which
Seaton Village Siable's b g Willais, agedl, by Terror- $4 gocs b second, ani $3o 10 ihird. Entrance $5. Dis.

Ada, 120 Is...... ................... (Pearson) o lance about i 1 uiles. Wcîghi, 14010 i68 lbs. For 1,:1
Chas. 13ttler's b g Willie W, 4, l»y Princeton- Roxaline, le hunters, the property of iernhers of the Hunt, Chat have

115 bs .. .......................... (Butler) o not sîarted in any flat race other Chao a haci, hunt or exhibi'
Jno. Forbes' chi (Ctriolinia, 3, by Jîîdge Ctirtis-Tolimlia, lion race, within six .onths. Riders sane as Green Steeple.

loS Ibs............................... (Douglas) o Chase.
Tiie--2:47.

Blleing-5 to 5 against Willie W., 6 to 5 against Curtoli A. Siîlî's ;)r n jeannette, 5, b> Terror, i6o lus.
ni, o to againt Springield, 15 o 5 ac ginst Blanto .................................. (M. Wrd)nii.ltn%, 101<> Saga nd yLcy, 2o05 gt- Btot j. oan's ti g Toronto, agtid, omy Thunaler, 6S Is..

Wiliio.Inpelr nt Ld luc,20b gainst luaster ........ .......................... (Mr. Dl)<îî) 2

This race îroved ta bc rally the event of twe C. W. Shnly's br g Lord Milan, 4, 1 4 absm (r Sae) 3day. Ctîrtolima went a way th a trernendaus C. Bron's cm g Extravagince, agei, lh y Estra, i57 lisarau........w e. sd c g hm or th.................. (Mr. Caaitlil) o
ta George Gwatkin's e g Lierick, 6, by lyder i. be 6o m Ig.

flying stat, but Iillie W. was Mon alengside of fort........................... Mr. Gwatkin) o
lier, %vhile Inspectar ivas wcl uip. WVilliains and F. liritton's g g l)csîre. 5, 16o b)s ......... (Mr. Bition) oi

tcr also ieil in the runing as tîeyt swung A. Croft's b ni Lady Lise, 4, ho he colr o

itraend the airst turn, Blanton and Lady Juucy bting weTiMh-2:35a.
in the rear of the ruck, whule Springfield was'gallop Itwing5 y aie agains jeannette, S t 5 agains Tornto,

Salong half adoen lengths behind the lot. Ate 15 t 5 eaT h against Extravagance, esir. and Lierik, 2:
Atngh to 5 cadi against Lady Lisie anti Lord Milan.

tnd ofathe Jaae Gile Willia.s had W 'ovrd uptosecond
place, %Vi i v ahgas a good third, easter fourth,
Inspector 7 .ifbea, Lady Lucy sixh, Felanton seventh,
and SpTingoidld stili bringing up the rear. In the HO I RAISE M coirs.
next quarter Eastmr ran intg Cirst place, but Curtoli. 65
m1 stuck ta it ganFely and abas stile a good second, Sg tDclh aegriceut,65 Gazbtte.
WVillie W'. third and W~illiains faurth, while flianton i0f course it is undcrstaod that 1 arn raising colts
haid moved up and %vas on nearly or quite even terns tand horses for the moncy there is in thom, and
%viti. Inspector and Lady Lucy. As they reached therefare endeavor ta raise the i h the least
the haîf-nîie post once more Biantan, Eastcr and possible trouble and expense and stili have theni
Wilhains wcrec aliîîost an even terms, whiie In carcd for and grawn wehl enough ta readihy sedi at a
shiector and Lady Lucy were close upon themF and reasonably <air price. I raise bath spning and (ail
Curtolirna appearcd ta be drapping back toward colts, and think 1 can raise the latter casiest and
Springfield, whio îas now sw far behind as ta b h cheapest, especially rom work mares, besides by
virtually cauntcd out of the race. In the upper having rye or ather early green feed for theni ailter
turn Jilanton found that lie had had enaugh of it bcing îvcancd their growth is nat chccked ncan!y sa
and began ta drap back, whilc W'illiamss and WVilli much as is the case withcolts wecaned in the fai,
W.b ivere cascd at the head of the home.stretch, but iwhich must of nccssity subsist: on dry and artificial
with Eastcr in the van and Lady Lucy and In. food for several months. 4 do ot usualy allo
spectar close up the hcadîng trio came racing down my spring colts tai follow their miothers Mien they
the horne'stretch at a rattling clip. Just as the are at work, but tur then into a box stanl with
leaders turned inta the straiglît, howevcr, It MIS oats and water, whre th y can help thWmseives, or
seen that Springfield, wvho %vas stili wivel in the turn, turn inta a field with some aider colts they are
was beginning ta make his run. Everybody, even acquainted with, where th y soon learn ta run
the most experWenced horseman on the course, quiSty betwe n gCals. I usuaby y n hater break
thought that Jarieson had hast bis hast chance by thetn by tying beside their mother o'or a ew days
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while doing soie moderate work, and find it much
casier than wrestling with themi after they have
becone older and stronger. I prefer not to wean
spring colts until cool weather cones in the (all,

1 generally in October, and find they winter better
than those that I buy and ai forced to take carlier.
I find it niuch harder to keep colts growing and
thrifty the first winter than aferward, and feed
theni corn, oats, bran, niddlings and roots, if I
have then, with plenty of good hay, and usually
fail to grow as fast or look as well as I wish themn
to. We do not tic weaning colts, but turn theni
loose into a warm box stall, and find it casier and
mure-quickly done. I kept eight head last winter
in a stall r4 by 16 feet, and they got along nicely
together ; we turn thei out pleasant days, and
fecd cornstalks in the yard at noon. If cold or
storny, we leave tlen out long enough to drink
and have a little play, then put them back and
water again at night.

We frequently see weanling colts turned out
every day, warn or cold, wet or dry, to stand
shivering ail day in the fence corners ; their owners
expecting then to grow flesh, muscle and bone
fron exposure to the elenents, and ve usually sec
that they grow more bones than anything else. I
alt practising sowing winter rye early in the fail for
early green feed the following "'ring, and consider
it a most excellent plan. We plough sod or stubble
only deep enough to turn over, and sow rye on the
furrow at the rate of two bushels to the acre,
and drag over once thoroughly. My idea being to
do the work as quickly and as cheaply as possible ;
besides, when ploughed shallow, say thrce or four
inches, the land is not punched up so badly by
colts in early spring while still soft, and by ploughing
the usual depth the next time the sod, weeds and
stubble are still kept beneath the surface. I pas.
turc the rye usually until after corn planting, which
gives clover pastures a chance to get well startel
before being fed. The rye acts as a laxative for
the colts, rids thein of worms, and starts them to
shedding their old hair. So that when turned into
the clover they are in good shape to grow right
along, and the rye fields are in the very best of
condition to turn over and plant to beans. I feed
no grain while colts are on pasture, and hardly
think it pays in the long run to do so. The winter
after my colts are a year old, I usually tic them in
stalls, using five ring halters, and tying thein short;
feed them straw nostly, with a fair aiount of grain,
with hay or corn fodder at noon fed in the yard if
pleasant, and in the barn when severely cold and
storny. By putting somuething they like in their
feed boxes when out of doors, as an apple, car of
corn, handful of oats, or a little salt, thev quickly
lcarn to cone in and each take their proper places
when the doors are opened, and they are called,
which is much easier than trying to drive them in
with a club, and less strain on the temper. The
winter after they are two years old I feed about the
sanie, except perhaps giving them a little more
straw, and usually harness and drive them a few
times as I nay have time. I have, so far, sold
niore at this age than any other, and believe it to
be the best and nost profitable age to sell at, and
also to buy at if the purchaser wishes then for
immediate work. Some one may ask why I feed
straw so much, and I will explain by saying that
while I prefer hay, I find straw much the cheapest,
and when fed with a fair amounit of grain, I can
make then grow and look reasonably well after
they are one year old. I usually raise a good deal
of hay, but make it a practice to feed out the straw
first. I have raised millet a fcw limes, and have
found it when cut early, well cured, and fed with
straw an excellent food to help out ivth. I have
never fed oil meal to any extent, but have found fine
middlings excellent. For several years have raised
beets which make good food when it begins to get
warn in the spring, colts and horses usually eat
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them.readily, and a large aimount can be raised on
a siall piece of ground. Have also raised tuinips
and carrots, but prefer heets to turnips for feeditn..,
and carrots requre too much labor for the bulk
produced per acre.

When a colt does not eat corn well and lias
lanipas-instead of burning down the bars of the
mouth I feed soft food for a few days, and when I
notice a colt's eyes running I look for a chaff in his
eye or a bruise outside and let ils wolf teeth alone.
In fact in raising horses one needs to use a good
deal of common sense and judgment, even if it is
not in exact accordance with whimîs that we may
have heard fron childhood up.

As to the profits of lorse raising, fromt experience
I an fully convinced that the sanie feed and care
iliat will grow a steer old and large enoug to sell
for fifty dollars will grow a colt that will sel] for tw<o
hundred dollars, and believe I cati keep a colt
micely on the sane feed that would keep five sheep,
with even a greater profit in favor of the colt.

CANADA SHORTHORN HERD BOOK-
TRANSFERS.

JUI, AND AUGUST.

B. Mazurka Duke, 13144, by 17th Duke of Air-
drie, 4307. Geo. Murray, Racine, Wis.; J. F.
Davis, Glanworth.

B. General Middleton, 13146, by Fawsley Duke
6th, 11897. H. McCurk, Colinville;Jno. Baxter,
Courtwright.

F. Moorish Belle, 14923, by Major Hillhurst,
11636. G. J. Rowe, Clarenceville; D. H. Moore,
Moore's Station, Que.

B. King of 'Lisbon, 13147, by Dominion Boy,
6633. C. A. Binions, Iroquois ; Jos. Rutherford,
Lisbon, N.Y.

B. Lord Clyde, 13161, by Sir Charles, 1 1355. J.
H. Loree, Louiston, Man.; Wn. Usher Campbell-
ford, Man.

F. Gold Dust, 14940, by Royal Beauford. 6156.
C. J. McMillan, Iillsburg; Jas. White, Erin.

B. Iord Nelson, 1314o, by General Morgan, 12005.
Geo. Ross, Blenheini; Thos. Cales, Charing
Cross.

B. Red Tom, 13178, by Prince Albert, 3796. Jno.
McGee, Leeds Village, Que.; Vm. Church, Leeds
Village, Que.

F. Pride of Louise, 14941, by Count Springhill,
4351. Jas. McLean, Pilot Mound, Man.; Jno.
McLean, Pilot Mound, Man.

B. Sir. Wallace, 13,162, by Senator, 7837. Jas. C.
Wright, Guelph ; Alex. McDonald, Ayton.

B. Trader John, 13156, Count Vinego, 6782. Jno.
Vance, Clifford ; C. & W. Calder, Clifford.

F. Silver Horns, 14038, by The Lawyer, 9463. Jno.
Vance, Clifford ; C. & W. Calder, Cliffurd.

B. King Alfred, 13174, by Butterfly. J. J. Rout-
ledge, Pomeroy, Man.; Jas. Jolnston, Lintrathorn,
Man.

B. King William, 13173, by Butterfly. J. J. Rout-
ledge, Pomeroy, Man.; Albert Clark, Carman,
Man.

B. Lansdowne, 13172, by Butterfly. J. J. Routledge,
Pomeroy, Man.; J. Johnson, Carman, Man.

B. Howard, 13171, by York's Champion. J. J.
Routledge, Pomeroy, Man.; S. T. Carr, Camp-
belîville, Man.

B. Prince Charlie, 13230, by Prince, 9103. Alex.
McKinnon, Erin; D. Watson, Caledon.

B. Prince Albert, 13245, by Barnpton Hero, 9545.
Alex. Brockie, Fergus; Thos. Nicholson & Sons,
Sylvan.

F. Largie June Bird, 15031, by Earl of Largie,
9946. D. McMillan, Largie; A. McWilliam,
Dutton.

F. Young Fawsley, 15136, Baron Fawsley 4th,
10897. A. McWilham, Dutton ; D. McMillan,
Largie.

B. Eniperor of Brookside, 13246, by Western
Conet, 952r. A. J. Stover & Sons, Norwich;
W. & C. A. Carroll, Norwich.

F. Red Rose Bud, z5o58, by Prince of Wales. J.
& V. H. Taylor, Evelyn; G. Baskerville, Evelyn.

B. Young Briton, 13266, by Prince of Vales. J. &
W. H. Taylor, Evelyn; Chas. Jenkin, Kintore.

B. Prince of Wales, 13267, by Duke of Crumlin,
6898. J. & W. H. Taylor, Evelyn ; W. Mahon,
Evelyn.

B. Big Bear, 13259, by Lord Lancaster. Jas.
Stocks. Columbus; M. K. Ormiston, Port Rowan.

B. Sir. Moses, 13253, by 8th Duke of Thorndale,
9908. Jno. McCurk, Thorndale; D. Carroll,
London.

F. Rosy Bawn, 15045, by 8tlh Duke of Thorndale,
9908. Jno. 'IcCurk, 'horndale ; D. Carroll,
London.

B. Northern Prince, 13270, by King of Lambton.
8784. R. Auld, Barwick; Jas. Maidmont, Forest,

B. Nelson, 13270, by Garfield, 10964. G. Stewart,
Valentia; John :"own, Cameron.

B. Norman, 13277, by Dandy. C. C. Martin, Len.
nox, Man.; Hugli Ury, Deloraine, Man.

F. Antiabella 2nd, 15095, by Royal Butterfly 2nd,
778r. R. Morgan, Islington; H. Jackson, Elm-
bank.

B. Lord Melgund, 133oo, by Bonnie Scotland,
11754, E. D. Morton, Barrie; Thos. Craig,
Craighurst.

B. General Middleton, 1331 r, by Doubledee. G.
S. Brown, Eureka Spring, Ark., U.S.; J. B. Lister,
Meaford.

F. Snowflake, 15112, by Model Duke, 7480. IH.
Glazebrook, Simcoe; F. W. Rothera, Simcoe.

B. 4 th Duke of Middlesex, 13323, by 3rd Duke of
Middlesex, 8425. Wm. Hawken, Kerrwood; D.
Taylor, Napier.

F. Primrose of Arva, 15181, by Marquis of Lorne,
8961. Thos. Routledge, Arva ;J. T. Routledge,
Arva.

B. Duke of Elma, 13332, by Duke of Blooming-
dale, i 1988. L. Bowman, Winterbourne; And.
Aitcheson, Listowel.

B. Newbury Duke, 13335, by Barnpton Duke of
Wellington, 10675. Jno. Morgan & Sons, Kerr-
wood; J. Patterson, Newbury.

F. Strathburn Lady, 1533, by Newbury Duke,
13335, Jno. Morgan & Sons, Kerrwood; R.
Webster, Strathburn.

TRANSFERS OF TH1OROUGHBRED STOCK.

Arncrican Berkshire Record.

Tom Scott, 14359, Clifford & White, Wellington
Ohio, to J. R. Drake, Howard, Ohio.

Priani, 14371, Wib. F. Clements, Agency, Iowa, to
A. V. Smith, Pulaski, Iowa.

Sallie Clermont, 14373, W. Jeff Lee, Belmont,
Ky., to B. F. Carlisle, Slaughtersville, Ky.

Kentucky Prize, 14375, V. Warren Morton, Rus-
seliville, Ky., to Mrs. V. J. Morton, Union City,
Tenn.

Antonine, 14376, and Dixie Boy, 14377, W. Warren
Morton, to Claude E. Townsend, Adairsville,Ky.

Long John, 14379, Jas. H. Jones, Oliveria, Tex.,
to Thos. Bontwell, Leonard, Tex.

Braw Lassie IV.,1 4 3 89, and Braw Lassie V., 14390,
D. W. Smith, Bates, Ill, to Chas. H. Wallace,
Homer, Ili.

Pride of Illinois, 14391, Gold Drop, 14392, and
Litta, 14393, John Van Meter, Chester, Ill., to
D. H. Shank, Paris, Ill.

Belle of Oxford, ri195, Sanil. McCullough, Otta-
wa, Kan., to John T. Wrinkle, Plattsburg, Mo.

Royal Lady, 8246, John T. Wrinkle, Plattsburg,
Mo., to John B. Thompson, Plattsburg, Mo.

Betsy Jane, 11595, W. D. Miner, Burlingame,
Kan., to R. R. Houghton, Burlingame, Kan.

THE CHICAGO FAT STOCK ANI) DAIRY
SHOW.

The preparations being made by the officers of
the various live stock breeders' associations for t.heir
annual meetings in Chicago during the continuance
of the Anierican Fat Stock and l)airy Show, indi-
cate an unusually large gathering of the prominent
live stock men from ail portions of the United
States and Canada.

The eighth annual American Fat Stock and
Dairy Show will be held in the Exposition building,
Chicago, commencing Tuesday, Nov. 1o, next,
and closing at ;o o'clock p. m. Thursday, Nov. 19.
The attendance at the last fat stock show exceeded
îoo,ooo, and there is every reason to expect a
much larger attendance at the next. The promi-
nent fariers and stock men of the country have
made arrangements to hold their annual meetings
for this ycar at Chicago during the Fat Stock Show,
at which time and place for years past there lias
been a grand live stock breeders' rally, represent-
ing the most progressive and successful fine stock
breeders of Anierica. The meetings already pro.
vided for are as follows:-

Nov. 1o.14, Tuesday-Saturday, the 'twelfth an-
nual convention of the National Butter and Cheese
Association, at Grand Pacific Hotel.

Nov. r z, Wednesday, the National Norman
lorse Breeders' Association, at the Sherman

House, at 7.30 o'clock p. ni.
Nov. i r, Wednesday, National Swine Breeders'

Association, at the Sherman House.
Nov. 12, Thursday, the Percheron Horse Breed-

ers' Association of America, at the Grand Pacific
Hotel, at 7.30 P. m.

Nov. 12, Thursday, the American Shire Horse
Breeders' Association, at the Sherman House, at
7.30 p. m.

Nov. 12, Thursday, the National Poland China
Association, at the Sherman House, at -- o'clock.

Nov. 12, Thursday, the Anerican Hereford
Cattle Breeders' Association, at the Sherman
HLouse, at 7 o'clock p. m.

Nov. 13, Friday, the American Clydesdale Ass '-
ciation, at 7.30 p. ni.

Nov. 13, Friday, the American Aberdeen Angus
Breeders' Association, at the Grand Pacific Hotel,
at 7 o'clock.

Nov. 14, Saturday, the American Berkshire As-
scciation, at'the Sherman House, at 7.30 p. ni.

Nov. 16, Monday, the American Southdown
Breeders' Association, at the Sherman House,
at 7.30 p. m.

Nov. 16, Monday, the Holstein Fresian Asso-
ciation of America, at the Grand Pacific Hotel, at
2 o'clock p. m.

Nov. 17, Tuesday, American Cotswold Associa-
tion, at the Sherman House, 2t 7.30 p. m.

Nov. 17, Tuesday, the Oxford Sheep Breeders'
Association, at the Sherman House, at 7.30 p. ni.

Nov. 17, Tuesday, the American Shropshire As-
sociatior, at the Sherman House, at 10 o'clock
a. m.

Nov. 17 and 18, Tuesday and Wednesday, the
National Cattle Growers' Convention, at the Ex-
position Building, zo o'clock a.m. and 2:30
o'clock p. M.

Nov. 18, Wednesday, the Anierican Shorthorn
Breeders' Association, at the Grand Pacific Hotel,
at 7.30 p ni.

Nov. 19, Thursday, American Duroc Jersey
Swine Association, at the Grand Pacific Hote, nt

- o'clock.

FLORAL DECORATIONS.

Mr. John Pape, St. Lawrence market, furnishes
the best floral decorations for parties, weddings,
funerals, etc., in Toronto.
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TH E FAMIIX COW. flavored, if it be weli made. Now, when we add
to abundance of milk and cream a-id butter, high

N.Y. rib. ~~ color ait ail seasons, and on grass intensely high
The fanily cow is one to bc petted. She must color, wc must go to the Guernseys and their grades

he gentle, good-looking, and have such qualities raised as I have described. The happy possessor

that the houwewife and every nember of the family' of such a cow mnay brag to his or her heart's con-

shall be proud of ber. 1-er flow of milk must be tent. I do not nan to offer this ability to brag as
generous, the crean thick, abundant, hig-colore, 1 a motive, though it is wonderfully satisfactory to
and quick in rising. 'l'e skimn milk mav not be iany people to have soncthing which everybody
too bile, for, notwithstanding ail that 'our wise 1 cannot have, but I mention it to enforce the point
board of health say to the contrary, skin iilk I make im favor of this most excellent breed for

is, and will be, the milk of the fanily. Such faily cows, whose merits are so little pushed

a cow must be a good feeder, aays hnry, not and brought to the notice of the public by tieir
ago coeer ahs lia yfo ovvners. 1 don't knov of oaie for sale. 'rhere

inclined to take on flesh while iii milk, d as a owners I don' k orse
result vill turn aIl ber feed into milk and cream. ought to be more bred.
The butter should be golden, should hold its color t10 know a good cow when y'ou have one is one
well into or through the who. %%inter, and this pro- thmg, to buy one quite anoter. If you wish to
duct should be so abundant ti.at there shall be no I buy a good cow and will pay a good price let tbe
occasion to buy butter so long as the cow is in fact be known. [lut up a notice, at the post oflice,
ilk. for instance, sinply .- A fitst-class fresh family
Besides, she should be an easy iilker The icow wanted, with ber calf, ait a fair price." If the

teats should be large enough to be grasped by a calf goes with the cow she will be soon contented ;
sngle hand, for otherwise more patience and faith- 1 otherwise, you may expect the fallino

fulness will be required in the milker than common u ne quarter of the milk, and it will be hard to

fainily serants, citier men or w'onien, unially pos brg it back. Go at milking-time and see ber
sess. There, I have described a good Guernsey imilked , take a sample of the strained milk in a

cow or a hailf bred one, and I very niuch doubt if 1 straight-sided glass tumbler or a fruit jar, and let it

such cows can be found in any other breed. stand undisturbed in a vessel of cold water-ice

Among the Jerseys there are cos ter water is best-two or three bours. You will be
most respects, but it is very, rare that the butter, 1 able to judge of the amount of color of the cream.

and of course the cream, is so highly colored. In ice water creani will rise in two hours, not com-
Their milke is quite as rich, the flow in many cases pletely, but in great measure.
quite as abundant, but as the cows are smaiier, It is often worth while tu sce a cow milked twice
there will be more small milkers among them. The in succession-twelve hours between the milkings.
choice wili, therefore, probably be between these i 'Fhus the buyer may sec just how much milk the

breeds. I do not describe an average Guernsey cow is giving. If the cow has a sucking calf, it
cow, by any means; I wish the average went up to complicates matters a little ; but a first-rate cow

that standard ought to give mnuch more milk thar the calf will

Grades which corne of fine, large-uddered, deep- take, so if the buyer takes two teats on one side

milkng comonim or grade cows of almost any and leaves the other two for the calf, accurate con-

blood, crossed with a first-class Guernsey bull, will, clusions may be arrived at. The seller almost

in a majority of cases, produce such a cow as 1 i always overstates the milk his cow will give. His

have described. They are vell worth raising. II quarts are snall. If one is buying a $35 cow al[

have known in my iminediate vicinity several such this trouble need not be taken. She may be worth

cows; $zoo apiece vould not buy them froin their $20 for beef, and if she g.ve no milk ai al, might
farmer owners. In full prime they gave sixteen to soon be made worth $!5 or $30 ; so one is really
twenty-four quarts of milk a day in their flush, and paying little for milk. But if the price of the cow

somte made, and wil make, two pounds of butter us $75 or $ioo, as we have supposed, it is quite

a day, and ail were excellent butter cows. They worth while to know what one buys before the

were the daughters of an excellent Guernsey bull money is paid.
owned in this vicinity several years ago. He could
not be registered in the herd-book, on account of a A BIG SHORTHORN.
few draps of Jersey blood in his pedigree, so be
was disposed of before the remarkable ex'cellence Texas Stockman.
of his stock was known. How often is this mis- Otoe Chief, a grade Shorthorn, raised by Wm.
take made ? Such a bull may be worth thousands Ryder of Otoe County, was one of the great at-
of dollars in a neighborhood. tractions at the state fair. He was six years old

A great many people are quite satisfied with and weighed 3,570 pounds. His girth was 1o 1-8
good niediocrity in a family cow. Such are easily I feet, height six feet two inches. He measured
suited and can find plenty of cows that will fil the i over two feet between the forelegs, 13/ inches
bill Others cannot afiord to pay more than $35 across the brisket, 25 2 inches around the arm,
to $5o for a cow. That, un the Eastern states, 1s 22 nches around the knee, 25 inches just above
simply the price of a good fresh cow. She will be the gambrel joint, is a trifle over uo feet in length
well worth the money, and the unily will rejoice and has gained 570 pounds in the last two years.
in good milk, crean and butter. , hey nay expect i He is in good flesh, but not fat, and be enjoys his
to get eight to twelve quarts of milk, and if the i fodder as well as an ordnary bovine. The Chief
cream is husbanded, four to five pounds of butter i is a Nebraska production, was born and raised in
a week ; in fact, rarely so much if the milk 1 Otoe county, is well made, in good health, and if
is skimmed sweet so as to have the skim-milk for i e has a fair chance will weigh 4,000 pounds be-
daily use. It is a great pleasure to possess sone- l fore be is cight years old. He is a marvellous
thing to brag of. There wil not be much in such specimen of the bovine family, and is still climbing
a cow. A great milker-one which gives twenty higher un the scale of physical grandeur.
to twenty-four quarts a day, though it be pale and
thin-is satisfactory in this respect. THOROUGHBREDS AND GRADES.

When we can have, besides plenty of milk, great
pitchers full of thick, sweet cream, then we score The Chicago Breeders' Gazette has the following
a point that is worth while and can brag ta some sensible article on this subject:-
purpose and with a good backing. Here is where " We are asked whether the Gazette recommends
the Jersey cow, or rather the Jersey grade cow, purely-bred cattle for the ordinary uses of the
cornes in. Besides, the butter is firm and solid, farm ? Most assuredly we do ; this is what they
high-colored so long as grass lasts, and fine- are for, and purely-bred cattle which would not be

good, profitable cattle for general fari purposes
would not be worth nuch anywhere. At the saine
time it must be admitted that a person with a farn
already stocked, and having only the production of
cattle for this purpose in view, can do a good deal
better by hinself than to discard the old sorts
entirely and stock up with pedigreed cattle pur-
chuased fron somne oneelse. With the exercise ofa
little patience be can more cheaply secure ail the
practical beef and milk production qualities by
using existing stocks as a basis, and grading them
up by the use of purely-bred bulîs. Such grades
are of course not to be depended upon for breeding
purposes, when bred among themselves, and in this

t particular would bu regarded as worthless in a
t country where bulis of pure blood are as easily
t attainable as in this ; but the first cross will often
t produce an animal possessing to a high degree the

profitable qualities of the breed to which the pedi-
greed sire belongs, and a few succeeding crosses
will secure such a development of these useful
qualities that aside fron the power to reproduce
itself and perpetuate with certanty its own merits
the cattle stock will bu practically the same as
thoroughbreds. In this way the useful and profit-
able advantages of the pure breeds, such as in the
case of the beef breeds, the greater aptitude to
fatten, the tendency to earlier maturity and the
more valuable carcass, can be rapidly secured and
vith the expenditure of very little noney. And

whatever is gained in this direction can be very
readily maintained and ail desirable qualities more
thoroughly fixed by the continued use of purely-
bred males.

' But a mistake too often made by those who enter
upon the work of g'ading up their cattle in this way
is in not selecting a bull good enough for the pur-
pose. Many seem to thnk all that is necessary for
them to do is to buy and use a pedigreed bull, and
underestimating thevalue and influence ofindividual
quality, generally buy the cheapest pedigreed bull
they can buy, which is pretty certain to be the
poorest one in all the country round. While some
improvement is doubtless secured, the results are
not striking enough ta be satisfactory, and very
often mislead the farmer as to the real measure of
advantage to be secured by a well-directed effort at
live-stock improvement. Now there is a great
difference in purely-bred bulls; many of themi
represent in but a modified degree the desirable
qualities of the breed to which they belong, and it
takes a pretty good bull to throw good grades;
certainly the better the bull the better the grades
will bu. We should not under any circumstances
breud a good cow, whether grade or purely-bred, to
a poor bull, but if wu wuru 10 use a poor bull wu
should expect better calves from good cows than
from poor ones. And so, if poor bulls are ta be
used, it is preferable ta place them with cows good
enough ta bring good calves in spite of them, and
they should certainly not be used where the cows
are of such inferior quality that whatever of super-
iority the calves possess must corne from the sire.
To raise good grades, ta realize a prompt effect,
and ta secure good, thrifty animais, approximating
the best purely-bred types in their useful qualities,
the fariner should select the very best bull he cari
find, and every succeeding cross should be of the
same sort. When a farmier buys and uses this sort
of bulls it is a good plan ta bring upon the farm
one or two purely-bred cows of equal quality. By
retaining the female produce but a few years will be
required ta accumulate from the increase ofa single
cow a nice herd of pedigreed cattle at merely
nominal cost."

The average weight of the four-year-old native
steers that have gone into the Chicago market from,
New Mexico this yearhas been i,oo pounds. The
saine class of cattle from Colorado have been i, x o,
and from Montana they have been x,2oo even up.
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•BEEF OF SPAYED HEIFERS.

In answer to questions by a correspondent of the
Country Gentleman on this subject, Prof. E. W.
Stewart sys:

" First-Spaying bas not been practised exten-
sively and persistently enough, or careful exper-
iments tried, to establish the relative fattening
capacity of steer and spayed heifer. The
comparisons have rather been made between spayed
and unspayed heifers. Although opinions of good
observers have declared the spayed heifer to feed
easier or more economically than the steer, yet, so
far, it is only an opinion not reduced to figures by
weil.established facts. It is hardly reasonable to
suppose that there would be as much difference
between the steer and spayed heifer as between
spayed and unspayed heifers. Nervous irritability
is quite opposed to rapid fattening or rapid growth.
And periods of heat in the heifer occur about once
in three weeks and become a decided hindrance to
growth and fattening; yet some advise that spaying
should not be done till the heifer is a year old, but
I do not think this settled by experiment. It would
seem that the operation might be properly per-
formed as early as the first heat of the heifer, and
the earlier it may be done with safety, the less lois
in case of death. It is probably safe to say that the
heifer may be grown and fattened at 20 per cent.
less for spaying.

"Second-This question of relative quality of
beef bas not yet been settled, but it is believed by
all that have tested it that the quality is much
improved; and it may confidently be predicted that
were this quality of meat constantly in the market
it would bear a higher price.

" Third-This operation should be performed by
an expert, and then the risk is considered very
small; with proper after care one or two per cent.
ought to cover the loss.

"Fourth-There are not any regular dealers in
spayed beef in our largest cities, because it is not
regularly in market. A special market will be
found when a regular supply of it can be had.

" A feeder of spayed heifers would soon get his
customers, as the Darlingtons and others have for
their butter. The mutton grown upon the Cheviot
Hills brings an extra price in London. The high
flavor of the grasses produces a highly-flavored
mutton. When the finely-flavored flesh of spayed
heifers can be furnished in market regularly, it will
have a price commensurate with the high quality."

COAL ASHES FOR CURRANT BUSHES.

From the New England Farmer.

Mr. W. H. Earle of Worcester bas used coal
ashes for mulching his currant bushes for several
years past with very excellent results. The ashes
keep the weeds from growing, and thus save some
labor with the hoe, but the greatest benefit is due
to their influence in keeping off the currant worm,
which is often so destructive to this fruit. Whether
the presence of the ashes is particularly disagreeable
to the worms, or whether it affords them no suitable
place for passing through the proper stage may be
an open question. It is understood that the worms
usually pass through their transformations immedi-
ately beneath the bushes which they have defoliated,
and that if the surface of the earth is cleaned up
with a hoe or stiff broom, and the collection of
leaves and other loose material burned or. deeply
buried, the worms will be destroyed. Broods of
chicks encouraged to scratch under the bushes,
will prove beneficial by destroying the insects in
their pupa cases, but coal ashes, where they can be
had, are as simple a preventative as anything. An
attaché of the New York Experiment Station in a
letter to the Rural New Yorker endorses the coal
ashes method. He says: "A plat of bushes

mulched with this material in the spring of 1884,
on which no insecticide application bas been made
this year, suffered less from worms than an un-
mulched plat that had been several times treated
with hellebore." The treatment is equally effica-
cious for gooseberries.

GRADUAL EXHAUSTION OF SOILS.

Rural New Yorker.
No country was ever blessed by nature with more

productive soil. She made the best possible use
of the long ages prior to the settlement of this
country by white men, in forcing the most luxuriant
growth of vegetation, and by its decay and that of
the annual crop of foliage, had filled the soil with
an amount of fertility that seemed exhaustless. So
thought our fathers, and so think now many of the
occupiers of the great fertile West. But a contin-
ual taking out and putting nothing back would
exhaust even the ocean. It bas exhausted the
millions of acres of the older East, and it will
exhaust the most fertile fields of the West. A study
of the census must convince any searcher that the
production of all our crops is year by year growing
less and less. It cannot be attributed to a change
of seasons for a series of years, but can be only to
one cause-the gradual exhaustion of plant food by
our unthinking and unwise course.

The subject of husbanding the resources of our
acres, and of returning to our starving fields those
elements of plant growth quite or nearly exhausted,
is yearly forcing itself more prominently upon the
attention of the farmers of at least the eastern half
of our country, and the line is very rapidly extend-
ing westward. Millions of acres that once produced
magnificent crops of the various grains, even west of
the great lakes, are now lying vacant, or barely pay-
ing for the most shiftless cultivation. This question
cannot be seriously considered too soon, even by
the farmers on the now rich and productive prairies
west of the great rivers. Every tran that passes
eastward is loaded with a portion of their fertisity'
much of it in the crude, and barely remunerative
state of bran, oil meal, and the coarser grains, and,
to the shame of the farmers, even in the bones of
their animals, while the return:ing trains carry back
nothing in the nature of plan' food.

Though western farmers may think they have no
need of such knowledge, they should not fail to
thoroughly post themselves, and those farmers who
do so and who take advantage of this knowledge,
will, by and by, be looked upon as the "lucky
ones " who have the richest farms in the vicinity
in which they live.

WHERE NITROGEN FERTILIZERS COME
FROM.

From the New England Famer.

In his lecture before the Massachusetts Horti-
cultural Society last winter, Mr. J. J. H. Gregory
explained why manufacturers of commercial
fertilizers are sometimes enabled to make a
fertilizer and sell it at a profit, that will
show a value at the experiment station above its
selling price. He said one of the principal sources
from which manufacturers of fertilizers obtain their
ammonia, is the fish waste or offal which they pick
up along the coast from Maine to Florida. The
fish are caught in nets and boiled to secure the oil,
in which they are rich, at various establishments
along the coast and its bordering islands. After
boiling, the water and oil are pressed out of the
mass, and the residue is sometimes thrown into
heaps to heat and dry ; at other times it is put
directly into barrels and pressed in.

In this condition it is known as " pomace," or
"chum." If it is to be sold as fish guano, it is
spread on large platforms to dry, after which it is
ground. The fish guano is sometimes treated with

a
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acid to make the nitrogen and phosphoric acid
immediately available. Sometimes, when the catch
is large, enough are taken at once to load two or
three vessels of fifty tons each, and the quantity is
greater than the oil factories can care for in hot
weather, so the surplus is sold at the best price to
be obtained. There are numerous other forms of
fish-waste which are often sold at low prices, and
are eagerly bought by fertilizer manufacturers.
Among these are the scrap or chum from fish livers,
after the oil is extracted. Mr. Gregory bas bought
this within the present year for $4.50 per ton, and
it is rarely higher than $12, although by analysis
and the station scale for fixing values, it is worth
$18.83 per ton.

allibut chum, the refuse from the heads of hali-
but, which are cooked under high pressure to
extract the oil, leaving the bones in such a state
that they easily crumble, and very rich in phos-
phoric acid, is sold at from $6 to $x o per ton,
while by analysis it is vorth about $20 per ton.
Mr. Gregory says that these fish-wastes are usually
engaged beforehand by dealers in fertilizers, but
wide-awake farmers in the vicinity, by looking
around, can generally pick up sufficient for their
own use. Of course farmers living so ,near the
factories that they can haul away these fish-wastes
with their own teams, have a great advantage over
those who are so far away that the freights and
other expenses would equal all the saving they
might hope to make. We have not quoted from
Mr. Gregory's paper to show inland farmers how
they can obtain fertilizers at less than half their
rated value, but to show how it is that fertilizer
manufacturers may often give a fertilizer for a less
price than the station analysis indicates it is worth.

Last summer when visiting farms in the vicinity
of Concord and Acton, we found cases where fish-
wastes had been applied to grass lands, at first with
great advantage, the hay crops being the wonder of
the localities, but after a few heavy crops had been
taken, the yield grew less and less, till after a few
years the land appeared to have been poisoned by
the application. Mr. Gregory explains this on the
ground that the fertilization bas been one-sided.
Large quantities of nitrogen and phosphoric acid
have been applied, but little or no potash, and the
soils are dying for the want of it. Applying more of
the fish-waste only makes a bad condition worse.
To recuperate such soils, potash, or manures rich
in potash should be applied, when their fertility will
be restored.

Although the speaker purchased and used over
fifty tons of commercial fertilizers last year, this was
but a small part of the cost of all the manures used
on his several large farms. He believed that man-
ures containing a mixture of ammonia from different
sources-the more the better-are preferable to
those which derive their ammonia from a single
source. Leather scraps contain considerable nitro-
gen, but so firmly tied up and being exceedingly
slow to rot, they are practically worthless as a
fertilizer. Ploughed into tillage land they are a
nuisance, but make excellent coverings for blind
drains.

The Chicago Breeders' Gazette of last week says:
"Not the least of the attractions at the forthcoming
Fat Stock Show in this city will be the large exhi-
bition, from all parts of t.he country, of butter,
cheese, dairy cattle and utensils used in the manu-
facture of dairy products. Over three tons (6,doo
lbs.) of milk will be used each day of the show in the
manufacture of butter and cheese in the Exposition
Building, and the public wibl have a grand oppor-
tunity of seeing the most approved appliances and
methods among the most successful dairyuï-n of
the country. The Exhibition wil be open to the
public day and evening (except Sunday) from 9
o'clock a.m., Tuesday, Nov. ro, 1885, until 1o

o'clock p.m., Thursday, Nov. 19, 1885.2
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-dhe Let this disease once become fairly epidemic in

SHEEP BENEFICIAL TO LANID. the poor ones and the weeds and sbrubs: and as n beos f ri to mg ,and

-- do better work to accomiplish this than do other a flock of fowls, and it is difficult to manage,an

Jouigi 'M. Stahil, i Indiaino FariînCr. farm animals, not only because they clear the land resudts in eaying waste a l ages and sexes. cBut w

Our rich prairie sos produce weeds as well as for good grasses, but because taey add more asserteand believe froi our observation and actua

corn, and the work of the cuivator is not so niuch manure to nourish these grasses, and also distribute experience with the disease, that it can be avoided

to aid the growth of crops as to stol) the growth of it more evenly over the ground. Iorses andcattie and prevented; but to do o the ruies must b

weeds. Thrce weeds-jnison, cockleburr and deposit their nanure in heaps, and uness it is bar- enforced year in andyear out, and the door is ope

veivet leaf-are tcnacious of life and vigorotis rowed or brusbed over the ground it is of very littie for the admission of the disease as soon as the sai

of growth above ail others, and to cradicate tlem bene ft to the gras ; and hogs deposit their nianure are fot compied wi th for any iength of time. Thi

after they have once secured a gond foothold is altogether in some places, leaving others bare. But is the preventive Provde good ouses and amp

almost impossible. So long as the land is kept in sheep put theirs evenly over the ground and ail is ventilation, night and day, summer and wnteu

cultivated crops they are apt to od their own, for benefited. 
Provide goqd sheter in stormy weather and shad

in spite of the greatest care some wil escape Not aways, but usualy, poor land is owned by in hot weather. Aways provde pure water in suc

destrtuctio late in the season and mate seed to s e, who could not go to any great expense places that they will not be forced to go out int

produce a crop the next year. If thi and is ie obreing it up, and to tem sheep will strongly the stor or bot sun to get it when thirsty. Avol

grass and apparently the sod ias sotbered out the recommend theiselves because of their snall cost. overstocking, or crowding, or huddling. Ket

weeds, tey are only sleeping and ill awaken into ote price of a horse or of two cows wil buy a ouses, coop and runs edean and disinfected. F

vigorous growvtb as soon as cultivation begins. jrespectable flock of commnhf sheep, and by using up ail cesspools and holes filied with stagnant an

Sheep are the only farm animals that wilo eat these t cnly fullnblooded maies the rock can soon be filthywaterwbichmaybewitbîntereach ofrtefowl

weeds. rey will tri the foliage off the cockle- grtded up to a practical value substantually equal Avoid overfeeding at one time, and then suifprt

burr and velvet leaf, and tranp about and nibble tbe I to that of full bloods. And this rock, got at so tem to run for a long time withoot feed. Avo

jinmsons until even they are killed out. rhe easiest 1small a cost, will cleanse and fertuluze the land, and sudden changes from, dry to green food, and do ni

way, and really the only practicai way, to get rid of at the sanie time produce a speedy and c( sider- at any time sufer fowls to be overfed or glutt

these weeds is to cal in the s grep to help you. able income. Seep are valuable upon rich land with green or decaying fruit and vegetables,

Tey-may not be able to do ail te work them- to cleanse it; they are yet more valuable upon these should always be fed sparingly. Avoid fu

selves, but they can and will do the major partof poor land, and teir cost puts them within the reach ing too mucb corn during hot weather to ad

it. No weed will escape them. ou, wit tbe scythe of the usual owners of poor land. fowls. Give them at least twice a week, from e

or boe, will miss soe; but the seep wial not. If For cleansing land the Merinos are superior to sprmng til late fal, soft feed, in wic stir in sulpt

the land is in cor you must keep the grotnd clear cte English breeds. Lu their earliest eastern home, to the proportion of two tablespoonfu s in every

of these weeds so long as cultivation lasts. aTen, the property of a semi.barbaro t hs and migratory quarts of feed. Add a ltte Douglas mixture to

wen the stalks bave ade their groether you cae ti ar land where the herbage was scanty and drinking water. Always remove and isolate ev

ragweed,~~ fort exmlemr nuerusthnn o he ngls breed haven been mor fortu-m

turn the sheep into the field and leave the es or quality, t hey had, for centuries, to get their n s faiE nt.

tbem. The sheep will aot do the corn any ream own living t and wen they were taken to Spain

injurye; and t oey wil fot allow a wecd to go to seed. they yet tad to shift for themselves, and under cir- re o.f the pou.tryman starts in properly

bave spoken of the jimson, cockleburr and e scarcely more favorable. Thus fore e

velvet leaf, because tbey are weeds which other centuries the conditions of tnieir life developed and mnake a completd change now rather than afte

farm animaIs will not touch, bence are of no aid iii fixed the foraging propensity , and an indifference bias cost bim dearly in the way of ravages of su

destroying tbese pests. There are ter weeds- tohe quality of their food; and these cbaractere disease.

ragweed, for example- ore numerous than any of istid are as strongly marked to-day as they ever

the three I have mentoned; but those other wo eds were. The English breeds bave been more fortu-

cattie, borses and hogs wîll eat, and sume of thern nate in the treatment tbey bave received, bence

so greedily as to destroy them. yet sbee eat tbem are fot 50enterpresing as foragers, nor are they so SENSE.

better than will cattie or horses. Seep are close indiffgrent to the quality of their food. Hence for

croppers and destroy the weeds wben tbey*are so cleansing land the Merinos should be selected, NtDW Stkm

small that cattie or horses would not get them ; or especally if considerable exposure must be endured

if the weeds are large the sheep keep their foliage and if they are thought too saall, then cross toem Where it is convenient to allow your boy to

so weli cropped off tbat they soon die. with one of the large English breeds. Size will be a colt or two in bis own right, and where the y

This disposition of sheep to consume weedy, gained and there will be but littie loss in the fellow is sufflciently mandy to appreciate the an
for what he is, and shows sufficient prîde to

unpalatable growtbs, makes them, of ail farmn foraging propetisity. to make bim ail hie can become, it is both sen

animnais, the natural scavengers of land. Trhe man - -and 
profitable to Ilgive the boy a chance."p

who bas a foui, weedy farm needs grit, mnuscle and FW HLR.snlonrhpo iesok iha nesa

sheep. Tbis is true everywhere, as it is in llinois, 
ofW CHOERA so alue wrsi o fine to, witbl ao n tersta

Sheep will make a good living off weeds, briars and In all malarious countries on this continent, says osits aslir o one ton wvi farming n

shrubs which other farm animals wouid scarcely the Fanaiers' Gazette, fowls are subject to what grhas aikn frth inf ar and(a a iber almi

touch ; and while converting these noxious growths known as " chicken cholera," a disease which spares drolss spt min a c annectn nithusfartin

into wool and mutton, they also cleanse the land but few in a flock where it appears, and, being o rilled wi thig bete sid en f iea euc

and prepare it for better growths. contagious, old and young are almost in t filed with the better side of bis chosen bus

It us readily seen that of all farm animais, sheep take it. It is claimed that the annual loss in the uness it is accompanied by association witi

are the best for bringing tup worn-out land. Such United States by this disease amnounts to $15,ooo,.' higher types of domestic animais. Nothing is'

land cannot support a succulent, nutritious growth. 000. calculated to develop enthusias in the bo

It can produce oniy herbs, weeds, briars, and per- It is undoubtedly true that no specîfic bias, as good stock than the ownersbip of a fine hors

haps a few dry grasses. Upon these cattie or bogs yet, been discovered for this disease, but we firroy beauty, .its spirit, its intelligence, its suscept

would not make sufficient growth to make their believe that not one-tenth of the annual loss would to training, its capacity for affection for its

keepîng profitable; but sheep wouid make a profit- occur if proper precautions were taken nstead of -all appeai niost strongly to those with whon

able growth at the same time that they cleansed the careiess and slipshod methods that are now animals come in contact. Let your boy own

the land and also enriched it by their manure, tbu f who keep fowls. When a man Let it be a blooded one if you can afford

fitting it for better growths. I have seen more than believes there is no profit in giving fowis any ieast let it bave a good sire. Encourage th

one farm, so unproductive that ut was unprofitable, special attention and tbat fowls and their care are to iceep it in good condition and bandso

and given over to weeds and briars, made above the beneath bis dignity, who wouid prefer the drudgery appearance, thus getting him accustomed to

average un fertility and hence highly profitable, by and hard labor of the farm or shop to that of giv- of care wbics will stand bim in good stead

keeping on it for fifteen years ail the sheep ut could ing some extra attention to them, it is no.wonder bie cornes to handie other kinds of stock. E

pasture ; and ail the time the sheep brought in a fair that this disease works in and disheartens (1?) bîm. age him, to develop his steed in every way

income for the money invested and labor expended. On the other band, the best fanciers, those who do one--and that is in speed competitiolis. W

The manure of sheep is not materially different really take pride in fine fowls and give tbem suit- you do, keep him out of the fair ground

in value fromn tbe manure of cattie, if botb have the able quarters, feed and care, as a rule do not suifer pace, and teach him that hie is not to leai

saie food. But when the sbeep lîve upon weeds, any loss by this disease. But let them get careless much value a good hose can be to ajc k

shrubs and dry, unpalatable grasses, upon which and send their stock out on farms, or place it in how much use it can be to a man. Nine ou

cattle would barely subsist, the manure of the sheep the charge of careless and indolent hep, who have farnoers boys who get into the speed-r

bas a greater comparative value and will do mos'e no interest than simpiy to draw tbeir stated stipend, worsted by its associations and tendencies,

toward increasing the productiveness of the land. and sure enough, in will sta k choiera wsth aIl of its cannot close this paragraph better than b

».Irnm 
every father to keep his boy out of il.

The desideratum is to get good grasses mn place of
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$HIPPJNG APPLES TO ENGLAND.

Home Farm.

Messrs. J. C. Houghton & Co., of Liverpool, in
view of.the fact that many who have shipped apples
to England in late years have met with heavy losses,
issue a timely circular at the commencement of the
shipping season. They state that while the home
crop vill be a full average one, yet a well.colored
red apple, " with which description our home.grown
fruit cannot compete," will be in good demand.
These dealers are emphatic as to the folly of ship-
ping inferior fruit, as all the expenses upon poor
stuff are about the same as for superior fruit.
Formerly American apples had a high reputation in
England, but so much inferior stuff has been sent
over, of late years, that purchasers now demand
that thé barrels be emptied into a large tray that
the wl'ole may be inspected. Some early varieties
sent over this fail have decayed badly and brought
very low prices. Still larger quantities are shipped,
many of them picked and barrelled by the shippers,
so our reputation may be soon retrieved by good
goods and fair dealing. Shippers cannot afford to
lose their best customers.

J. B. Haggin, San Francisco, Cal., has shipped
from Lexington, the following yearlings which he
purchased in this State and Tennessee last spring:-

Bay colt by imp. Great Tom, dam Saxony by
imp. Saxon ; chestnut filly by Enquirer, dam Cap-
itola by imp. Albion; bay filly by Bramble, dam
Daisy Hoey by Tipperary; bay fily by Enquirer,
dam Colossa by Colossus ; brown filly by Bramble,
dam Moselle by jack Malone ; bay filly by Enquir-
er, dam Blondina by Bonnie Scotland; brown filly
by Enquirer, dam Ban-lana by Bonnie Scotland,
chestnut filly by Luke Blackburn, dam Gossip hy
imp. Leamington ; black filly by Enquirer, dam
Nubia by Albion ; chestnut colt by Enquirer, dam
Vanilla by Jack Malone; brown filly by imp. Glen-
garry, dam Bessie Belle by Bonnie Scotland; bay
colt by imp. King Ban, dam Maud Harpton (dam
of Ban Fox) by Hunter's Lexington; bay colt by
imp. King Ban, dam Dixie's War Flag by War
Dance; chestnut filly by imp. King Ban, dam
gossamer by imp. Moccasin; bay colt by Reform,
dam Flora by War Dance; bay filly by Lelaps, dam
Hazem by imp. Australian; chestnut filly by Him-
yar, dam Vitality by Victory; bay filly by Glenelg,
dam Florida by Virgil; chestnut filly by Glenelg,
dam Susie Linwood by Judge Leonard; bay colt by
Glenelg, dam Annie Bush (dam of Bushwhacker)
by Lexington; bay colt by Glenelg, dam Alix by
imp. Australian; brown filly by Virgil, dam Ulrica;
brown filly by Virgil, dam Madame Dudley by
Lexington ; and bay filly by Monarchist, dam imp.
Bon-Bon (dam of Little Ruffin) by Macaroni.-Ren-
lucky Live Stock Record.

AS SCARCE AS HENS' TEETH.

Geyer's Statoner.

"I would like to have an advertisement in-
serted."

'î his is a slogan that would resurrect a dead
man behind a newspaper counter, and the clerk
turned as if moved by an electric current, and eja-
culated ;

" Yes, sir; want the top of the column, I sup-
pose ?"

" No, I'm not particular," said the advertiser.
" Want it inside near the leading editorial ?"
"Either page will answer," replied the other.

Want a cut of death's head and marrow-bones
or a sore leg, to make it attractive, or the portrait
of the advertiser, with long hair and a turn-down
shirt-collar ?"

"Clear type, black ink, and white paper are
good enough for me," was the response.

1

Mr. Vail, the cattle king of Nevada, began busi-
ness twenty years ago with a capital of $5oo. He
paid the $5oo for a Durham cow, and from that
cow he has sold $4o,ooo worth of high-bred calves.

Reports from recent public sales of Aberdeen-
Angus cattle in Scotland, do not indicate any im-
provement in affairs on the other side. At the dis-
persion of the Skillymarno herd, belonging to Mr.
A. Ferguson, the attendance was large but bidding
was slow; fifty animals including aged bulls, cows,
and calves, brought a total of a trifle under $5,ooo,
an average of about $Loo a head. The highest
price paid was $i8o for the cow Kitty of Skilly-
marno, 6848. No purchases seem to have been
made for American breeders.-Chicago Breeders'
Gazette.

OFFICE OF THE CANADIAN BREEDER
AND AGRICULTURAL REVIEW.

TORONTO, Oct. 21St, 1885.
Latest cables, while still depressed and unsatis-

factory, and failing to show any improvement, are
no worse, which, after the continuous decline we
have chronicled for several weeks, may be hailed
with some degree of hope that the bottom has been
touched and that the markets are preparing for an
upward spring. The meat market continues de-
pressing and some quotations are lower, but although
receipts of cattle from all quarters have continued
to reach large volume values are no lower, even if
the demand has not improved. At all the markets

Week ending Oct. 17 . ......
Week ending Oct. 10..........
Cor. week 1884 ........
Cor. week 1883 .............

Total to date.............,.......
To same date 1884..
To same date 1883.

Cattle.
1,896
2,005
1,682
1,526

42,532
30,018
26,692

Sheep
and Lambs. Ilogs.

2,820 845
2,073 783
2,501 700

895 131

51,021 10,76o
50,686 8,r45
39,554 4,066

d49

" All right; want head-line in type an inch
longer than Jenkins' advertisenent in next column,
or will you have it put in upside down, or your
name in crooked letters, like forked lightning all
over it ?"

" No; a plain, straightforward advertisement, in
the space of four inches, will answer my purpose."

"Good enougil. Want about ten inches notice
frec, don't you ? Fatnily history; how your grand-
father blacked Washington's boots once ; mention
of yourself as member of a circulating library,
church, fire company, co-operative store, baseball
club, and other important positions ?"

The custoiner said he did not care for any
notice.

" Of course," said the clerk, " you want a free
paper sent to each member of the firm, one for
yourself, and the privilege of taking half a dozen
copies off -the counter every week or so for the
next year or two because you advertise ?"

The gentleman expected to pay for his paper,
and asked the price of his advertisement.

The delighted clerk figured up and then asked:
" If we send you the bill around in a year or so

you can tell the boy when to call again, can't
you ?"" No, I will pay you now," said the other, taking
out a roll of bills.

The newspaper man's eyes bulged as lie said:
" Ah, you want to ask for seventy-five per cent.

discount and twenty-five per cent. off for cash ?"
" I am willing to pay a fair price for value re-

ceived. Tell me your regular rates and here is
your money."

A beautiful smile spread over the wan face of the
worn clerk as he murmured :

" Stranger, when did you come down, and
when do you expect the rest of the apostles
along ?"

there have been plentiful receipts front Ireland and
the Continent, while the offerings of Canadians
have been heavy. At Liverpool, Monday, the offer-
ings were large and the demand slow, with buyers
indifferent.

Quotations at Liverpool on Monday, being cal.
culated at $4.80 in the £, were:

Cattle- $ c. $ c.
Prime Canadian steers- ........ .o i to o 11 4 per lb.
Fair to choice grades . ..... . o 13r to o oo "
Poor to medium.... ....... . O 9 4 to o oo
Inferior and bulls ........... O 07 to o 08, "

Sheep-
Ilest...... ................... ... O 13 to O 0o
Secondary qualities-..... ... o ii to o 12
Merinoes.. .... ......... . ... o îo o to o îî34
Inferior and rams........ ..... o oS to o 09, "

TORONTO.

There is hardly so nuch activity in the live stock trade
this week as last. Olferings yesterday were only 22 loads;
nearly al were fresh arrivals. Prices shuw but little varia-
tion, and at the moment are generally steady.

CAr t..-Yesterday shippers were in only fair demand,
ufferngs were a little over zoo head ; quotations unchanged
at about 4 to 4ic. per lb. with extra loads a shade higher ;
among the sales were 40 averaging 1,200 to,1,250 lbs. each
at 4 to 4Wc. per lb.; 1o do. 1,210 lb. at 4c ; 21 do. 1,210
ibs. at $4.30 per hundred ; offerings were quite large enough
for the demiand. Butchers' cattle continue ingood demand;
offerings are still sonewhat excessive, although yesterday
everything was pretty well cleared out: there were more
good cattle and less scrubs than there have been for some
time, drovers having filled up their train loads with stockers
instead ; quotations steady and unchanged ; best loads sold
yesterday about equal to 3.2. per lb., with picked lots at
33c. Among the sales were 22 choice, averaging i,o6olbs., at
$37; 22 do. 1, 100 lbs. at $34 ; 23 head 1,030 1bs. at $30
each and $io over ; 5 do. 850 lbs. at $22 50; 25 do. i,ooolbs.
at $30.50 ; 22 do. 1,ooo l1s. at $29.50 ; 12 do. 875 lbs. at
$23; 20 nuxed 950 lbs. equal to 3c.; and a number of odd
cattle goo to 950 lbs. each at $24 to $28. Heavy stockers
continue to improve as the time for opening the distillery
stables draws near; offerings this week have not been
large and all are selling well at former prices ; majority
averpged 1,050 to r,o75 1bs and sold at 33< to 3Xe; bulls
sold about 234c. ; for a few extra choice stock steers 3Uc. is
said to have been paid; light did not offer very freely yesterday
and were in quiet demand at $2.25 to $2.60 per 100 15s.;
milch cows quiet.

SiEEI.-In slow demand at easier prices ; offerings were
light, and sold at 3 to 3,4c. for the best export. Butchers'
sheep sold with lambs.

LA.INss.-Vere in lighter supply and only fair demand
yesterday ; quotations rule about the same ; of the 250
offered, 152 averaging 87 lbs. each sold at $3.

HoGs.-Light fat in good demand, with sales at 43V and
4Xc. per lb.; heavy slow at 4 to 49c., and stores not
wanted, with a few selling at 3U to 4c.

Quotations are :
Cattle, export, 1,200 lI;. and upwards,

heifers and steers, choice .... . . . . 4 to 4YS per lb.
choice mixed ...... .. ... ... 33 Ko 4
Bulis .......... . .......... .. ... 3 zo 34
Butchers' choice . .......... .. 3 Ko 4.

i " gool.. ................ o 33
" inferior to comman. 2.. to 3

Milch cows, per head ............. $30 to $5
" Stockers........ .............. 23< to 33C per lb.
" Springers, per head............. $35 to $4

Sheep, export.................... o 3X per l.
" inferior and ranis.................. Ko 3

Butchers' per head . ............. $2.50 to $3.25
Lambs, choice, per lsead......... $2.75 to $3.oo

inferior to conmon per
head ......... ....... ................ $2 t $2.50

Hogs, heavy fat, weighed off the car.. 4 to 4C per L
" Light fat, " " " ... 44 to 4M
" Store " " " .. 3 o 4

Calves, per head, choice..............$5.0o Ko $8.
eCommon.............$2.oeopwards.

The reeeipts of live stock at the Western market hiere for
the week ending last Saturday, with eomparisons, wert as
follows:
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''lie caort of catile .iàntinues to Lkeep ahîead (f former
years aI titis sean *l'e total eports tu date were 56,80
htead--an incre.se of 5,270 head Over iSS.1, ain increa.e of
9,M.49 over %Si, an incre.tse of 30,373 u:er l*sS, in wliich
>ear anty l.aft Vie uere Iliit.gled ia Iiîttc.I St ai e' purts, aIn
Incret'. of 21,437 ,.ver 181. ti cf're.sc elo 14,2-M u Vr iSSo,
an incase of .),013 oetr 1871, an aW Iticrea.e of 4.-, 93
over ISS. *l'lTe total eîpurts of siceep t' date were 36.5
head-a dierease of 13,4t5 lcaid frot ISS4. a decrease of
51,27.; from IS 3. a lecre.ase of .:.27 fron ISS2, a ilecreise
of 33,732 fron ISSI. a decreas.e of 31,103 fron iSSo, a
decrcasc of 24,0.40 froi 2570, and an incre.se of 2.534 oier
is7S. Cattle freiglit range fron 40 (a 55,., against 65 wr
70s., at thi date last ye.r. The Ilostotn rage is qiited a:
35t. Since outr la't lte grade in e\port cattle has i-ein slow
and the market qiuiet. The ulifring, on ,londay weri ffght and
the quahty avcraged %gpoor. hcnice lower priecs ruled and sales
werc muade ai 34 (l 414c. lier 11.. live weciglit, but rcally
prime cattile could commn.md iiore. I.at year at this date
good tu choice shippi:îg cattle were ai 4 (W sc. Sieepî
were dul and lowter, with sales ai 2 '2 c. lier 1h. live wcight,
against 4c. ai this date lat ycar. Blttclers' cattle wcrc
depir.sed and lower, uith a slow deiand. l loilers were
offTring cattle weighing 2,050 (a teoo 11 . ci ai vcry loiw
prices withouit cffecuing sales, and there secmevl tlie a glt
of stock for s.le. Traniactions; were mlladle ai 214 6t 3c. per
li. live weight for good c.ittlc. L.ive hogs were in goodl
demiîand and firtt a: .¾ (,a 5c. per il. Mr. A. S. laster.
itanl sectred 23S hogs at tliesc pricces. Calvsc raigcd frot
$1 (4 $20 cach, as (0 qualiiy.

P'RODUCF.

Tie local iarket this week has lieci quict. Prices have
generally bcen uinsettled. Stoc. in storecontinue to uincase,
and stood on Monday norning as llows Flour. 250 blis.:
fail wcheat, 09,7SS buhliels : spring whea, 3.034 lbtshel.
oats. nil ; barlcy, 203,635 blite: peas, 26,042 tushtels:
rye, nil. United Kingdom markets have lcen very quiet.
In the States the visilble stplply of wheat stood ai
45,179,5S2 lbushels against 44,.094,S42 in the prcccdiitg
wDec.i.

2'Rt'1.s AT i.it7ER1'.00. L.\ iAiTF., 2521.\ tii-il.

Flour.................................
R. WhCa . . .
R. Witicr...... ... ............. .
No. r C al . ....... ... ........ ,
N o. 2 Cal ........ .... ...............
Corn .. ......... ............
Barley .......... ........
Oats .....................
Pcas... . ... ............. ..... .... ...
Pork..........··....... ..
Lard........ ..... . . ..
Bacon ........ .... .. .. .... ...
Tallow...... . . .
Checse ........ ........... .. ..

Oici z3. Oct. 20.
<. odl. os. od.
. 491. 7<. 4.d.

7. 491. 7. 4d.
s. 7 41. 7-. 5 .

7. 4.1. 7'. 2.
4. 7d. tl 41. 741.
O0. od. os. (X.
Os. o.l. os. od.
5-.. lod. 5'. 9d.

5is. od. 3rs. oi.
32'. 6d1. 325. od.
3r... od1. 32s. od1.
2S d od. 2Ss. ol.
44s. o,1. 50%. <id.

FLII..--- las been dulI and inactive and offering frecly ai
lowter prices. Stpciior estra solI Tucsday andI yestrday ai
$4.20: spring extra sld TucsIay ai $3.90-tenidency at thIe
motent is iovard lowcr prices : estra is worth $3-95 1o $4,
and spring extra $3.s3 go $3.90.

WaIIAT.-I)tll ant quotably Iowu'er : demand light and
prices nonminal, wiih No. 1 fall ai S7c.: No. 2 at Sac.: No. 3
ai S3c.: No. i spring SSc.; No. 2 S6c.; Nt. 3 S4c ; not
much olTering. Sirect prices closcl at 3 to S9c. for spring
and fall, and 75 to 76c. for goose.

IlR Az.-Quiet :iot much offering : cars solC ycscrday ai
$i2 to $i .50 on thIe track.

OAT.\t Eî.. -..1t:l1, and almost nominal ai $3.So to $4.
OA-rs.-Steady : market quiet ; old1 have soll at 34 -'c. on

the irack; yestcrdîay 34.'c. w.as askedt and 34c. bid ant
refuscl ; ncw quiet at 32 to 32!ic. on the sîrect ncw sold
ai 33 to 35c., and ol 38 to 39c.

llsR1.E.-ilas becn no)ving frccly; lIte 'west Ias been
taking a good deal iacly, and prices of best qaities have
ad:vanecd ; the ienant front vesterfn bulycrs i, now falling
OI, their w.ants having ben pretty Wei supplicd, and prices
are casier ; in tact thcy sccm to have gone too high, and a
low range will have to l•: estabtlistetl before cas:crn buyers
will operate ; low gradtes are ,dull, not bcing sought after. A
sale of a cargo of No. t wcas made ycsteray at 78c.: No. 3
sOl. at Oc. Strcet rcccipîts have ien large, and sales havc
bcen made ai the close ai 6o go Szc.

1'FAS.-Continuic quict : vry liiile is doing in car lots. and
priccs arc aimost nominal. Strcct priiccs arc sicady and un-
changed a: (oc.

RVE-Vcry quiet ; almosi nothing dioing - nonc offered on
the street ; irices nominal ai Go to 62c.

IIAY.-las bccn scarcc andi firm, scîling ai $13 to
$16 for best, andi $10 to $o.So for rough.

STRAw. -Continues scarce ane in good dctranîd at $r4 to
5:5.50 for besi in bundIles ; S: for rougi and S7.50 for

S 'oTAToFs.-ihave been offering fairly well in cars, and
are in good demand ; sales have ben made ai 53 to 55c.

On the strect as high as 90c. has be-en paid for small lots ;
yesterday offtrinîgs were large, and sales were m1a1c at 70 to
Soc. per bag.

Ar:1î.--iGod fall in plentiful supply, and selling at
I $1.25 Io $2 ier bbl.: nnd.falls have sold ftrom 50c. up;

winter apple. not yet oiïering.
Pot i - i In in asd suiply and good demand;

ch:eb.cns selbnîg .et 5 to .5c. per p:ur ; ducks 50 to 55c. ier
pair . geese 60c. tu $i each ; tirkeys 12C. per lb.

I 0ON T .tARK2ET.

'lour, p. [id., f.o.c., Suij. e.\tra.... . . 0$
" " Extra.. .. .... ... 3
Stroig lBakers'... o oo
S. W. Extra ...... 3 5
SupîerGmne..... . . OO

ameal. ........................... 3 So
cormea ............... .. ... ... o0

lir.. per on. ... .............. OC
Faîl wheat, No. . .. .... ... o.. 0S

" No. ................ .oS
rO. . .. ........... ... ... O S

spring wheac.t, No. i ... ........ ... ..... o S
No. 2 ... ..... .... ......... o 6
No. 3... ....... ... .. 04

llarley, No. 1 .............. ........... 078
No. 2 ..... ........ . . 073
No. 3 l\tra ....... ....... o 6s

"t No. 3..................... O 3
M ts ...... .......... . . .............. 6o

Pe......... .... . .. . ........ . .. .. 0o

coin . .............. ....... ........ O Go0
TFitrnoUay secid, lier lîUsh ...... .. ...... 2 Go
('lover .... .... ... 6 75
1-'1,C, scrcencdl, 100 ls ................ O Go0

PROVISIO5S

to$4 20
t0 4 o
si)0 00G
to 3 90
,0 000
0 4 o

tu 000
10 33 50
to 000
to 000
to 000
t0 000
to 0 OC
to 0 00
to o So
t1 0 00
to 0 00
20 000
to O 34!•
to 062
o 000

Io 000
to 1 35
to 00
to 0 00

TRAiE.--Continues fair : nearly aIl the old scason's stock
las becen cleared out ; pirices gcnerally steady and inchanged.

titriR. --Choice dairy in very good local demand ;
supply scarce; everything offercd sels rcadily at 5 10 6c.
for large lots, and 17c. for single packages: iiediumit store.
lacked quiet and offering frcely, with sales of lots at ii to
to) r ,nc. uferior graces flot wanted. On the Street, choice
has been in good demand ai firmer prices : offcrings ycster.
day were fair, and sold at 29 to 22c. for best pound rols,
andl 14 to 17c, for best tub dairy.

..i2EiEs.-In good (air stealy ileinand ; prices are firmer
and the feeling stronger; ianufacturcrs are selling at an ad.
vance : dealers do not yet appear willing to pay more, but
sales have bcen made at S to 934c. for choice in round lots,
and loc. for small lots Of vcry fine; Medium slow at 7 2o
tu t7JbC.

F.c.s.-Farncrs' lots in good local demand for privale
packing; receipts arc very li ht and not nearly eltal 20 the
deinand : prices firn ai iSc. for lots. On the street offerings
t-ece norc Jibera) yestrday, but prices were firm at 20 to

22C.
Po.-Socks snall and priccs easy ; $12 seestiS to be

abot the gencral figure.
I<acos.-Orders froi the outiside have had to be declineid

owing to stocks being exhausted ; some new mcats have been
offering, including new Cumberland at Sc.; prices seem to
bl above buyers ; thcre is a fair movement in roits and bellies
at 9 to ioc.

lla>ts.-Scens to be about dont; small lots of new have
bcen selling ai i to. t10 2c.; a few old canvassed have been
gomg out at 22e.

LARu>.-Demand good ; ticrces have soldat S{c ; tinnets
al 9c.; and pails at 9 to 94c.; stocks are pretty well re.
ducd ; it was thought that there would be a considerable
aimount on hand whcn the new arrivcd, but this is not likely
to be the case.

Ilos. -Receipt2s continue to arrive in small lots; sales
have been made at $6.50; trade is cntircly with Iutchcrs;
packers will not commence for some lime yet, prices bcing
muit:ch too high ta suit ticir views.

SAt.T.-Unchangcd; nothing doing except a quiet jobbing
trade. Liverpool bas sold to a small extent in small lots ai
70 to7e5c.; dairy lias been inactive ai 40c. for small bags

and St.40 per barrel. Canadian unchanged, at Soc. by the
car lot, and S5 to goc. for small lois, with sales few, and of
ismalh lois only.

)Ri.tî Aiî..s.-ln quiet dcmand at sicady prices; sales
t .; to 404c. for lois, with new evaporated at 9 to $àc., and

Old ai 714c.
llots. - Quiet anl unchanged.
VitiTF. livs.-Scady and unchangCd ; lois of good

have soll at $2.25, and verychoice at $.40.; new are as yct
scarcely quotable.

TORONTO M2ARKF.TS.

Buttcr. choice dairy, new ................ $ O 25 to So 17S gool shipping lots ............... O 1o Io o 120
infcrior, etc... .............. .... O 03,1 to O oo

Cheese, in small lais....................... OS! ta o 9,4
Pork, mess, pier btl......,............... 12 oo to 12 So
Bcom, long clear .. ............... ....... 00 0o O o

" Cumberland cu . ... ..... ......... 0o S t 0o ooo
smoked ........ .. .. .......... 0 00 to 0 oo

I ims, smnoked... ....... .......
cured and canvasscd... . ......
in pickle ,. ....... . .. . .. ..

Lard, in tinets and pails. ............
" in tierc.s ......... .... ..

)ressed hog .. .................
Ilops p . . . . .. .. ...

raed apples .. ... . ... ..
WIlte beans.
Liverpool coarse sa l . ...... ..

dairy, pier bag 50 lis . . . ..
" fine, " ".........

(odcrichî, per barrel ... ..... ....
e ler car lut...... .... . ... , . ..

TilEt IIOR~SE alAR~K

o I24 to0
O il to
o 1o to

o IS Io
6 50 to
0 07 go
0 041.( to
1 00 Io
0 55 t
000 to
2 40 to
o So to
o So to

O 12
o oo
o toý4
o 09
o o
o 39
7 00
009
o ogo 05
z .1o
o 75
O o
o oo
090
o o

TORONTO.

'lie deinand tiis week lias been ralier on the quiet side.
Tliere are two Anerican buyers ai Grand's buying heavy
1n2lmbcr woods herses. Thcy are paying from $120 tî' $170
for i,2 0 to ,4oo ls. horses. rhe tigures are low, but
tley se.:m to have no trouble in purchasing what lthey require,
as ther.: are a great many horses ofiering. The dcmand for
drivers and saddlc horses is liglit, althouglh fair prices have
bieen rcalized during the past weck for those sold. Twenty.
tivce horses were offered by auction at Grand's Repiository, ot
Tuesday, principally workers, and a tew rnulcs fromt the
Canadian Pacific railroal work. These found ready sale ai
prices ranging frot $75 to $24o. They vere ncarly ail
bought by local huyers. A few single drivers, 5 to S yCars,
15.2 to 16 hands, were sOld at irices tromit $90 to $242.

Mr. V. 1). (rand reports the following private sales :-
Canadian draught stallion, 2 years, 2,4oo, Il)s. $315; pair of
drauglht mares, 2,375 and 2,420 its. $375, shipped to Dakota
for breeding purposes : one cliestnut mare, by Judge Curtis,
5 years, 15.3 hands, $175 ; one liair of drivers, 15.2 hands,
$2o; saddle horses, 6 and 7 years, 15.3 hands, $t6o, $255.

MtONTR EA.

Therc has been no noticeable change in the horse market
of our city. The business is still confined to local trade
alone, and there was no fcaturc whatever upon which buycrs.
can found an opinion asito future developiments. Although
busbiness is generally dul, thicre is a good denand for carriage
horses, which arc a: prcsent rather scarce. Mr. Maguire, of
College Street, sold a nuinber of hurses during the past wcck,
the prices ranging frot $90 to $275, aecOrding to the class.
The shipmînents to the United Saites has becn very smnall of
late. Mr. 1 larris, of Toledo, Ohio, receivedl by t.e steaiship
Carthaginian toi Iccland, Shetland, and Wchlh ponies, and
fourteen stallions, of a breed bctwcen a Clyclescdalc and a
Cleveland bay, vhich hie ships to Toledo to.night by the
Canadian Pacific Ralihway.

ItOSTON.
Dealers look upon the market as being no better nor

wvorse. The denand is certainly very, light, but witl a (air
prospect oftan improvemrent. There is no dcclinc in values,
lt the supply is more ihan can be disposcd of readily,
larry lirothers werc in narket with t9 lead of draught
horses, wcighing mostly fron loo to i,Soo lts., that found
sale at $250 to $3oo per liead. 1lodges & Morse arc again
at market with 2o head of driving horses and streeters, sell.
ing ai $140 ta $2oo cach, with weights 95o to,2oo its.
Trotters mostly within the range of $200 t'o $350.

IIIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.
TRAi)E.--Continues fair at stcady prices.
1Iljs.-In good demand; ail offering wanted ; stocks

are light ; cured sol ai 9c.
CAt.FsiysS -Mll and casy; none wanted.
StiFrtsKi.çs.-In good demand for fine clean butclers';

pbrices stronger ; for best green 70 to Soc. has been paid;
country lots have been bought at 40 to 7Oc.

Wool..-Ver littile is offering, and that is held firmly.
.%Most of the wool in the country is now in the dealers'hl:ands ;
there is a good enquiry from manufacturers; pricesgenerally
unchanged. Country fiecc sold ai iSc. for round lots of
mixed, 29 to 20c. for selcctcd. Southdown very little doing.
Super quiet and firm at 22c. Extra quiet and about nominal
a: 25c.

TAi.tow.-Quiet and unchanged.
IliIes and Skins-

No. i sicers ............. . ... ....... ...... $ oS
Cows, No. 2 and No. i ......... ........ o 07
CurecI and inspccted... .............. ..... o 0
Calfskins, green........ ... . ... ..... .... o i

cired...... ...................... 3
Sheepskins... ............ ,................ ... 45
Lzntbikins ............. ........ ..... O o
lPelis.......................... .... .000
Tallow, toth ......... . .. 003

r.. rcdc,*ý,............. oS

lecce, comb'g od .S................ o 6
So:hown .................... O0 2z

Pul combing . .... .................. ... o 1
up.. ... r..................... ............. 0 22

Extra............................... o6

to$o 0O
ta o oS

Io O 13te0 O 22o o î5
ta o So
to 000
10 00o
to 000
ta o o6

650
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NOTIOE TO CONTRACTORS,.

SEALED TENDElS addressed to the usndersignied
and endorsed "renders for lron Rloof Trusses and
Oirders for Armories, Drill Hall. Montreal," will b
recelved at tisls office until

THURSUAY, the 12th day of Novemecr neil,
Inclusive, for tihe construction et

Irmn Pof Trus0 aIil Girdors for
A&rmoies et tho ZrMi 2&ii4

Xontroa.
Plans and Speelfications cani bc seen at tho Do.

partinenst ut Public Works, Ottawa, and at tho oilice
of A. Dra, I:aq.. Architect. Montreei, un aîsd afttr
TIUMSAY, tise d st'nt °"°''"' "

Tenders must be niade on the printed tonus sup.

Esh tender must be acconiponied by ai acceptied
bank cheque, muade poyable Io the order of the flon.
ourable tihe 3linlster ut Public Works, equal o fire
per cent. of the amounit of the tender. which m111 be
forfelted If the party declines te enter inte a c-n.
tract wqben callcd ualon te do se, or If lie fail te coini.
pite the wosk contracted for. If tihe tender li ilot
accepted the cheque vill bc returned.

The liepartment will iot be liounld to accept tei
[ouest or ansy tender.

Dy order. A. GOIIEIt

Depa o Public IVork.
Otaa 4th Octolser, 1885.

Harness ai Wil1lsale Prices !
WE CARRY THE LARGEST AND

BEST ASSORTED STOCK IN
THE DOMINION.

Look at or Prices-
Maud S. Hamness, $2. oo worth $45-oo
Blue Ribbon do. o.00 " 35.00
Single Strap - 1.003o0
Blue Ribn Double 36.00 «- 45.00
No. 2 - - - -. - 11.50 4" 20.00
NO. 2 Double - 25 35.00
No. 3 - - - - 9.00 15.00

Ail lland Stitched Na. 1 Stock usal. Cali lin
examine or »end for catalogue.

CANADIAN HARNESS CO.,
104 FRONT STREET,

Oppsceite Ilay Market, Toronto.

0. E. 0OZZENS,
BREEDER OF

Ail kinds of Fancy Poultry,
Geese, Ducks and Turkeys-aI
stock of the very best and most
fashionable strains.

ALSO DEALERS IN
Goneral Poulterest Supplies. such

as Drinking Fountains. Wire -*Nctting,
Egg Baskets, Medicated Nut Egge, China
Ncst Eggs, Punches for markng fowls,
Chticken Cholera Cure, Imuporal Egg
Food, Standard Fclt Rtoofing, Caponizîît."
Instrumnits. Graiiulated Pille -and ]Bol..si
Ma~s, Prcpared anîd Fie Ground Shell,
in fact anything nedced by tho poultry
keeper. If you want to buy or sell aniy
fancy Poultry, write me statilig what you
want or what you havo and 1 will sec
what I can do. Send ten cents for my
now catalogue, to bo issued about Noverm-
ber 1st, full of valuablo hints to the
poultry koeper. A limited numuber of
first-class advertisementa will bo inserted.
Send for terms. Addass

O. E. COZZENS.

72 ani 4 M Chicago, Ill.

aolltract for SllIp1y of Mail flags.
SEALIED TENDElS atiirsed to the l'oitisnaster

S esrs io a S(For;ly lsa s an).. 
issarked " Teider for Mail a l.. At eil ittaw a IOs\ til 12 iç aso si o N )A . tise c i
NOVEll BkSiL. 1885. fssr rte suitsy of tihe l'st fc
i)esrtset ut asada olts810 Csisi (tos, l)uck. Jute
ai .catlser Mail ili as s nay friîi tiss te tusse lic
rteqîrt-i fosr rte osai Serv ice of rte Dîssiss

ýassnpsles of the Ilags te 1.0 furnsisted in y ie acen at
tist' Pst 0111ce- lst liaitax. N.S.. St. Josîsi. NAI..
Ciarlottetutl, l.E . Qele, uotrua, ottawa* 'Ps.

itt i i s, Wtsî;i.eg. ari.. Victoria, 11.C., or at
tise. Pýe()II Osiei îsrtitsesat nt ttta%%rs.

Th5o iags supisîld. Loti, as regarsds issaterial aisd
îssanufacture. te , fssiy eqnîss ta the ramipies. an te
be delivered frutni tine te tisno lis Buch gnantitlesi as
ssar lie required at Ottawa.

Tise eCsstract. If satislectoriiy executeil, aisali cati.
tiue lis force for thse tersis ut fuîur.y*eard. 1srosisiedl
Biwa) s tise worktsisllb i imiatera ibe sat sfactory
te rte I'oxtinasier Geîser.il.

tac tender te rbat y te wricu aste Icr ln g ls, tire
forni sicislisassîser îsercactsel Il%, tilt, fons, osf tendser,
eîsd to bu aceosssîmîslsl by tio" wvrlttest Litar.sîsteu ot
two resl, siis parties. unsdertakisng that lis the event
ot Td acs.qs h ite costract bisail be
dsliy e),ecutted iy tise isartv tctsderissg for rts liri*ce
itemasiesl. Uidrtakint al-s toi Isoine boussd with

the contr.sctosr ln tie siuis of twe thousansd dollars for
tise due Performasnceci rte voîtrct.

Prissted fornit ut tensser ansd guxitc îssay ti ob.
tanei at te llost 011m aiote isaîses, or et tise l'ost
Offiee Deiortlssenst. Ottawa.

The in%%est or aisy tender w iil not necessarily be
acceputeul.

%WIiLIANM WHIiTE,

Posir Orricr DziamsitT, C!<sA, Sr
OTAWA, tst October, 18S5.

W. HERON & SON,
Breeders and Importers of

SIIORTHORNS, CLYBE8BAIE8
AND

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.

A NUMBEIt or RAIlS Axe EWES FOît SALE.

conespondence Solicited.

.D .M MLm M,- M

ASEBURN, ONTARIO.

Ruai &talc Aîency, colivyauch , &c.
COLLECTIONS MADE,

Money to Loan, Commissions Solicited,

C. H. MACDONALD,
S3 Arcade, Vouge St., Toronto. No 55 Jarvis Street.

L & TAYIOR

Toronto Site Works,
E~ST!.BLISEED 1855.

Patentees and Sole Manufacturers of

TAYLOR'S PATENT FIRE-PROOF SAES,
WITH NON-CONDUCTING STEEL FLANGE DOOR.

Wo arc now making
FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROOF SAFES.

Specially adapted for Jewellers' use, having a complete lining of steel
througlout, and inside Steel Door.

Catalogue and Prices on Application.

117 AND 119 FRONG SCREEC ESC, WORONGO.

ALLODIAL ARGUS.
Giving valtîstble infuormsationa to iîsteîtldiig

pusrclîses of lsa n and .iotise.

R. W. PRITTIE & CO.,
Real Estate Agents, Commissioners, Valu-

ators. Trustecs and Financial Agents,

Roomn Ci, Arcade, Yonge Street,
TORONTO.

*Sceri<l 3 cent .Staiiip for a Cops3y of thse
above Paîicr.

THE IMPROVED MODEL

'Washor and~ Bleachor.
Satisfactiots gîsaruitseid or

iieiy rvfiiisidtd.

11 61000 REWARD
Pat. Ae . .U4 For Its Superior.c W.D vws. Toronto.

Waèilsing mîasde liglst ansi tasv. Tise cletis lsave
tIsai puore îc-iitesc isis ics islu otisci issiale ofst saaIisll:
c i odsse. No ruiig resîtircd. no frsction ts
ijure tise fabric. A tes scar old girl can do tise

wasing as well as ais eider pecrtos. eti:is les thsai
hl'c l.ouîsdit. C.ssi lbc carrieul lis a suissaîl isilse.

Te lsîaue i e li r ccciv iousehold tise iice lias Ieen
Isîaceil t $3 00, andsI tint fiul ratlsfactcry. iiss.sey
refussded lu aisc (mentit fron s date of a lprc.) as. Sce
vlbat tise Canadsas Jresbtiteriait ..av> aLmustlt-Ts
M ..del NVaslser asd lileacier 'sicla Mr. C. I DesiEsls
offets ts. tise pisle lisas siasv andl inluaisîe avstages

2ilie ansE Sho.,avlni iTscilse.T, Il; Nsistal
1a rsd m iundu isur and ls ver t chel. Frutst trial lit tiel
louseisoid WC ean testify te Its eXCelleICe."

Seid for circulars. Ast oi 12 rr.
(Mentfioni f lispapcr.>

Toronto Ba~rgain House,
21.3 YOIFE ST., TOUOITQO, ObTT.

HARNESS!. HARNESS!
40 years lis t te cousntry is thse test tiat tells.

Na CheaDYaukcoor AionlWork.
Stnd fer a set of nir $12.50 %ickle Hlarncs

on trial. Privilege of inspection.

Harness at anl prices. Send for
price list.

Stevenson Manuf. o.,

BOOK AND JOB
PRINTING

ON THE DOMINION.

Herd and Stud Registers.
Stock Catalogues.
Sale Catalogues.

Implement Catalogues.
Nursery Catalogues.
Bills, Cheques, etc.

BOOKINUING,
ENGR&VING,

ELECTROTYPIIG.

The Best of Work at Reasonable
Prices. Estimates and

Samples furnished.

CANADIANHB[[Ofi,
Trmolz.l.

SHORTHORNS.

Bord of Registered Sborthorns,
CONSISTING O

Bull, 3 Cows (in calf), 2 Bull
iavs 1Reifer.APPLYMARLL

MAJOR LLOYD,
OAV.ILLE. ONT.

THE BEST
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Canadian Pacifie Railway,

and

STOCK YARDS AT MONTREALS

-r
- - - -:.-- - -- * -~-~ '.

-- ~ -:--.ZZ~..., -

4Mf.?i~4

High Ground, wsll drajned. I Convenient to City Markets and Shipping
Most~ Modern arrangements for Feeding Ecle yn ad nteWrd
Waterin~ Cattie. Ecle yn ad nteWrd

llarzo Masy-rinLg Stock Ca.rs, Faszt Traizs, Boit FacilitiO3 for Loadini and Vn1oa&1g, Xo ciatui chexges foi Fc3d. M~& Prompt àttontioli ct the Yati..
For thts Conventence of Shi~pors au Notai, witb al modern improvomenta. WIf bc bnUt at the Yards &C -u to be rcady for uto about July lat.

For Information ttb.)-t Ratee etc... nappy to

G. M. BOSWORTH, 1.E. TIFFIN.
(Gcner-î Freiglit Agenît (Entst'it Div'ia),

MONTREAL.

Geni'! Fîigî Agenit (Ont. Div'il),

TORONTO.

GRAND.

FIFTVY-FOU R lOSNI)FE
RESERVEZ) FOR CANAD-A.

First Royal Exhibition commission,
Since 1862.

oit

FAÏRVIEW HERD
OF

POIAND CHINA HOGS,
BENSON & WIKOFF. Proprietors.

Groves, Fayette Co., Ind.

Mlsto, gtiaarnatca.-4 to i,. :î, re-ilvset .
Lî rate-u Si xî ens. .usii fusar Illiîstrated

C.stahsgsae. 11k WIKOFF.

IIF CO.\ .*1 INIA EFI1III1TlOS \,..nstantaneous and rain1ess_ laughterer of Cattle, rlgs, etc. -_______ ____-T hid Inl 1AS nI.% .ttard. coin>sesschsiL 3.1.1'.'
141 I&C. k iienc . t'> lce .n >,I clef ;.rvat lssac- Be 11411t; tlsiï iîsitruilînL tise aaailie1 i ss«ttntU ausd 1sîk. deîîravel of r<is-.ililit)y tel. W hAat is Catar&SA

a>selelia v si s.evt te risark an> cpicl fil Ille
bcad-i M , 1i tpe~al its lrt>,Eaîr sta î~> ie s b thse bari,> liing pircvd. To deîsriveti.tiKtrl of lit: iun th~ist- ay i4.soi snact.ishrc aaeib h

,n on>icr t., zive Iicciaisslng %izniflani tie I lits'le1 p.tu tr (if 1 it fi ss i deti qivtr thse isfetiaîr aiinalu, it iiiii4 1 le wroiig to uxercist it cticnvibe Ibrc~s i ilelsns> fts ctal aXl
~I<vaCsasti let.s i. tici for cite ch~is: . îî laais he livtt.sîi lissauaitse siataer. anacrba lis thse liiernal fli'is>r mcmbràthc of the usoar.

1lultioisloi.fu liv tlý liiclilc adfl A somple, uith fui) instructions, ivili bc sent, caïrriay paid, for 75 cent s, by the mahcrs, 'hilsItm'i 1% only tiC>iOClol siiier favoralîle car.

lxTise 4er ireîs cf Il% . v liercfetî~~î. STRATTON BROS., 401 Gerrard St. East, Toronto. lsojai tlAightlcriis of tubec:e, thse r
th tie i> sssI>ios> et Canalla 1-y cQins>said .lA I1<-sa) <îi.geat> iil be nf<ndtes agent«. lioo of usyphîilip. anercur- toxieniea, faont Uine retea,.

Iltit exsllitio> fi Io le posrcly Ckio>isl and Iiaiu. -lt of th tfet -ute ltesi, upei e

an>d nos <titis%m: thse Uasftcd i KrsZdoisa or f ri.,, iliatios>. ntii* >C5lilatt, ,iect-iiig ai55rtmenCtA. and,
lreiern sationss %%ii bc i.erasitici, ilie olsject l,îi- tl, oiller liokssss tisat arc gennmiiat. lit the blond. Thlse
eaIiil.t tIb the oi t garze %% fsl tfi Colmcasse J ... D pi t ,. i o r , :îsis.sîs Li chc tsncan:tl liina> s>sembaranc of thUielleo.

Ti raanqlcsi oî.I.nrtsrnItyee siecll Vaal ';" l"~ FR LPH SM T & cg h via onsanst altate 0t Irriation. cver rrair for the
tt11119,,ric t a swoirdeid ntlloiesijiar ase eciteC S ADlRe -- H Ss.. tess iftise aMsADEsilssîreat iilh netaliaa
caa~lm. l'y. elle lls(rCre alise l nsalc In Aoaalcra.Tîast clez1ni h nsri=

It lliatCtl-ltrVlu Illtie tInaa.iRSL and i Vys.'t 1 AIIO ESTI MATES GIVEN. WN~OOD E N GRASVER S, hiia ts asev s lsal > u irsl saîttl
in litNI N*IFxmnN li cie N* bAT u. tliit lit cite thrsat uls thse ceutîtridi ties casaIng

inlotii\l 3ixAn.N i"ata'Taar..xm and ]iC-a>T LIVE- STOCK ARris-rs& ENGRAVERS ,ess.1 îsîsa&. e.<ats isinte vocal cond% i1It>. bs hoarfe.
nasvt.u-i-. i> 1l'tir Woxitm 1-v !lIoisi^. -andi liuh'asstrctruo\hoI)nch

5.110 la> an ailequie ,il'>sf lier vast re4psr"I ellaie FOR THZ tISl5is is plioiearsr csnf tian dirstshia
}'isaT',n aIsiln Foitri anid :sisr.LIL >caltia. andi iln> *.tenit ONTARI oAGRI-teIntleli acr

eaIrw In $st5anmo. ONA i)A R-ifôr tii tilstrteialine-aise Il- tl.c use ntl ittixs1cnt4

e-esn>issîv~rsi Osl 'e >,iii nisenis exia> lin apaarticec ut;fl s<,i ittîl the parasites art
Int- un> clef- gret ocecatsi 1, 'u CaIbia lit lscr %ni5 AN 1j a- ttr ç,ltssvel or foutuc.i Ille tl a mis-oucloueue

ale thlie îsrtnsier esul,.a>v of the itillesla Faiir-in ,iNDADEEE sssus îtc seiiaos,;lmiincot
ansi to celtalilînis hcr îsr'Iî'cr lsa>astils l'cfore thse <orII -NDA BREDE boira'ui-.ssllau a mll :sei, ehsclelle *sofd~ la>

i-eyfracr rylmisser. and crert, iiiatiasîir~RCLUA tisrl tis n -ea col>lit.saofircie>,

tlea>ssstrated tist ait tuistss et trade saa fil REVIFW nieat r fies ha borie ýwite tn fr
such ciiortp. ua>nesr for fortvvean.Tisos le a' susir

117 Order, l~~~~In,: fret tiesc Phs~oljs, wit>olst tl.
Jiuî Lowr. 1à ra-1r ornmritaewltls the tsssiî,ces niaasaer of UFIESSt

"4. et i.Sec. of the bcst. oft Agriculture TE)R. .- 0. AQ'J< '~ . Il DIO O,3 iq tetWt Toronto,
eI- SetIt w stump.-Mad Ca>da).

65")
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BREEDERS AND DEALERS IN

Clydesdal
STALLIONS & MARES,

OWSrILS or~

Manfred, Cheviot, and Doubtnot,1

AIl Fiist Pri,.e iiir.

I lave :lavs on iaIaîd, T l f tIo
imn.,t fndîitisÀ le bmiqds for :ilt

Çorraipîuleco uliciîcd. Addi'ess,

GRAHÂAX BIROS.,J
Clydesdal,, lforao Iiiprteri.,

CLAREMONT, Ontario, Canada.

THIE CELLEBRATED STALLION,~
FOR SALE OI'EAP.

l>ark lirnwn Ilorac Fk>2lcd in 1s78. Sired ly "Ter-,
ror,- ii, clalyll l.uîlîer. Iîelras
(cliy glxîcen 1 âicl. inc cit ncli .- : ver>'hnsîulîorae of grcat iîîbt.alice. wc lglîcd. nt .;1 f

1.îicem"fnl scallui. 1.20 uoU. 1 an race-tiorxe.
vcr.' fautt nti dAU e~ l i ls, frn are of ait

lecpltiart very î.roiiiisl:îg. Fo'r î.articlanu
21bl.kv t0 ('.EO.. W. TOICIANCH.

c,,ksVille, 01,1.

Or ttn CAN.AIIAN Jt11EHDEl>El- Ojlflm,.roiîto, I:lot.

WilI-Malched Caruiage Horses

JERSEYVILLE
STOOIK FÀRM.

STANDARD BRED

IBOJIING STOCK SIALLIONS
AND-

YOUNG STOCK
FOR SALE.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

J. V. STRYKER,
JERSEY VILLE,

ILLINOIS.

FB 1 E TR1ÂDE! E. & A. STANFORD,
4iŽ'ILI.VN7! 1 4;.IlQL T OtV V ( 1A LIJ.JJb fl, 4i''.A.fÂt

ENGL ND'SMARK IIAM, CANSADA,

SHIRE HORSES 1 Breeders and Importers
CQti be sccîrt!d frotit faritiers lîcrte, by~ Js [ Innhi

XE8SRS. JasEN&iio , Fi Li[UwIilI[ CYDSALE HBI9SES, P8tINI[S,
E'OR SA.IJ~ 0 UTOXTR, NGLND. BREEDER AND DEALER Suxssex~ Pigs, Game and

-For Cash or American Produots, iDorkiîig Ciocken.
1fa<îilsibi o>f Dar Bîay ~ at rates below. .1 . goo cciof 0 ciler 71iow Jor sale.

inclicà-fuil siïtcra, livîe andi ,ix years.îl<l. Hcvy Bo ittr Cott - _£l t Enquirc cf
*,cmîiti ini ct'ry rc2il>let, miylisli, pîromt îdrnenc, lyaold 11lo0te - f NO IS WH H I E.IA IOreliabie aud safe. 2 yoara 01<1 25 te .10 1

Apliy boS'. ETY Stmid boolk certificate wi*tiî~t cal.ii-AS»-l Markham. Ont, Cam.

Toroiàto, Onît. Clydoadaies, Thoro. Breda. Cleveland Bayi
Cahnd Shlasd Pewotes C, Ceeand Bay Horsesl, 3.& .3 W TT,___________and____ Shetlan Pote. REEDEItS OF

Jesy uis o Sale. liests i0DlE & CO. arc briningutg S,îi M R S hrto ateCyedleIosJersey uîîs Fora krcailed ' oII ' wr,wtci SA IO S&rn ~ ShtonutteuÂ euie
Sale Jkilcr tbf 11oraes, Cattiel cs hep Southdown Sheep t ll

Amria JrsyCati lu ig ad1>nlr, xcmaicy ortti itilai.* Dring tli lait twc yeans hia.% Wvoli <ter .Berkshire pies
America Jerse CattleClub 1%) tAler lnatteror advrtinnt acce.tcd. Tlic S0O1îrizes,4 atali îllieicadiîg A griciîtural Slirost

Herd Règster.abn'.cu Regiister cati bc obtaincd on appti5cationt. ini Enigland. .. Biii.oi lir."S SI1, antd Iniportod IArdHerd~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ Masser Coniiioiwaalbihtmndn, )lr st ois liand, STA 1LIONS, MARES ,%ne* à iMIo lul
Would oxobaugo entIlre borses: anîd FILL ES, ttcicctecd with grat care, frui Ilcnl iiiirtlucrs GO lica.l of choiceait~n

ACTOR, $250. M.eB'3t it, 3 ycars old, for 1000 busTue best Mçrinsq Ii Eutgiant. %dlirc..A"T

Firal ,iic two->ce ol.lcla.s ai aur,,, etMirfieid i3 on the direct line b(rtwcîit Livcr. J. &L W. B T
J1cre*l tiy a Tor Tito, ISSI. ~ VîrN t Tll MOST, 4 yesrs nid, for 1l500lt. poll atnd Lccdi. Aliea ac .OOtro

CARLO, 0F GLEN STUART, $150. MiSNziAt WflETit Cardigan Trotting >oîîy, 4
ycars cid, for $00 buts. tii

Finit I'rlzc Toronto. îtsý, ecuci vuitais ilt tise 1ýconilz Ii bol etcs. ISHIRE HORSE STUO FARM CANADIXN BRZEED11Z AND) AGRI.

rig1Aenscudbcnpitd nbtiMIRFIELD, CU:L.TURAL. RlFlî %W-WFF.Ki.

BULL CALF, $40 ; 9 months old. Imolno Fîoien louti and Aoierica2n &Eci. Y kheEga. TWO DOLLARS A VEAR.
For full partlculars as t0 .cdkIrec. ctC.. apyto Yrsie igad

.A. Ski. 'AS IIOWAtiiU, .L I3ANKERS: TiE BiixNGiOax & DUDntr.Totoio, Ont. IB~Atc;IN CO., UuioZLcr. j ..- iininu swafrom the atation. I>OST.&GE FRLE

- iMi'flr~mAM1) IliIEDFI)E oF

JAMES FORSHAW, HEREFORO CATTLE
1 And Shropshire Dowun Shccp.

B REEDER .AND DEALER ' le 111)1'rtc" lulls Curp..r4l. 4175

Ciuoire licrefonts and Stiroieslrc Shecp for talc.

THE PARK, WESTON, ONTARIO.

Toi sliiiit«. malk fronît Gr.itti rnk iziiiCait..1gas Shireigl Hor Stations.h. Eht uileg ft ronto

STALLIONS AND MARES, :EmàW% Ç'ig
OWNESons

' W'lît Vitvd(," "Biar L'uttV" lltg.li Sa Nelson Son

i 1%ve nl1îVayg on linnd a vri fille
lIas aiway.u nit )u:uîi Sialioun and o:r~çf .letioi or

fat.lioîiblv 'vv. uît1îh ~1BULLS andl 13J1L O.AL'VES.
C4orrrapoîuzdcîc i icie . Addos-

JAMES roitH &W, P>ARTIES OiV USINSS IVJLL BJE

SHIRE HIORSE STUD FARMAý
- iILYTiwaar WorLkýoj, leor furtiier inufourmation apply tg)

ENCLANP. JOHN HOPE,
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THE PARK HEREFORD HERD.
-- .- , -

3't,,

PRIZE HEREFORDS.
I ae~i1for sa a fw oug IEtORD BU71,.: froin recentiy iipor-ted stock, all elig"ible for Or ;lrcady entered in thie Amiierican H-ereford

Record. Stoeiz BluUs in lise nov are COIU'ORAL, -1175 (A.11.1) LA~ piz'e Ontario Provincial iiio0ttava, 18.84, and iny lasb inporbation
EU1 DOWNTON, IIred l>y Mr. Thioînus Fcnn, Stonehrook lloiise, ludt(lowIe4odhr nln, and sired by Iis grand bull " Atctioncer."

FrRANK A. FLEMMING, Importer and Breeder,
THE PARK, WESTON, ONT., NEAR TORONTO, CAN.

1» replyîîigit.. i#itt the Vaohm lt.,Zcir.

~iSdu~.J.H. BONNELL & CO.:C- I. DOUGLAS1T. H. G OFF,
- --- B-1LACK ANI) COLORET) Lte of TORONTO, GANADA, AROHIT-EOT TrnoW. L. KAVANAC H, J*f11i< 1nV )~nqtip~i atino;îî Clii Brermet and lilortersToono

DAIY RO UCT. 111. IUU IUJIIIbU,~ .irtcqdîilct, ait LIV.11'UoL. E I;- Id ten 3year.q' expeiice< plannin aildLMI, l iow lîrcîLarrt to pîtirdcla sipra t hntn e erection of Fara ild
Spruce St, Tribun Buldn v ili>10in a)kidiI oif Faè'tnei istoe1ko. =igs a d lias vhkedtr îany of the best Farn,.Por~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~011 sakr&C~nsiiMrhn pue TiueuiunFîî çrtcîvvai'cprîc 111i sdsini Nci York. New Jersey, Kentucky,NEWT YORK CITY. CIi:uî j.ort al tradi, oflîî~c anid otiier State&i Oorrcsp>oîîdetîco invited.

223'- CHURCH STREET', Logieln Ci4y ill lou.iifo d shtîîî. oREFEUENtF.ll.
TOOT.factory: ogIln iy wisliing t> d. o~ef Canadialà homesic 'in E'îg- GAFO. TIDTA\, E1.28BrnckSt.,Toonto.

TORONO. m,, a ~ r. t,,, rr~a. ait!land C.11ave dicnt ,îcr of tri the vert" .n~ ,iri,,

cntsjion ý icc % iii t I l lct, ' nk'i . > Il1 VIL U'l on, h Vi uivati t a . oill rl - 'ore . " ~ i..~wtrnsl
-~~~~~ (~~~~~~ctieral Agent. iii iitlciît a r.fc tti. Crr.

TT1 ~~il Addcs i Canda BitEV.ic office, To. 14 & 16 ALICE ST., TORONTO,W H KN0WLT N llari Y~OHI~1Y ~ rotoai ai Entd, Manufacturer of
40 Temperance StToronto .uidîc ,dt FirACNss Carrnages,

Caienn the__ First-Ctl".AI]ss kiartie.Splo27 Jhrci t. ornt, PRINCIPAL, -PROF. SMITH, -V. 1~ SM~9'M~~UILL alt iln"W uged, lit aoil wrucme.8p

FLOUR J'aiD PRODUCE DER, 11 -- - t- a The driving iinll an tiefec tali ftntof icali and examine.

marke over poun of UJI,170 iiY) Stret %VCât, tWU (10MtOr I@ W.A.TE.R DIP"MOMSINVERCH N.Q IT>flU m rketlfllflL F0un of fu St. Aiidrew'u Clitirdi. sud fîc litsiîijluEgn
OJU S& TUU1LEY~ FOUIwardcd Gold Mà\eda, London, En hil 84

Tieo Best and Clicapest Shvcp Di kilow
Ver.1~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~V <i i îdC',lnw~~~ilr, for (lise rnntlî. itend to any addresot T E LE G RAPRHY! ~ Clrcs aIl init disruasonHorties, iicep anil1 n .reand 0.%t.-, haà Ni ea ant (r %îîiar pricq $1.50). AIn jýcîîul frc a simple c C attt nhi Su r cre or to3b

JJiC3t5~'1, i(kca af iîîexl icîivecire for Colicirii nc..à ver Pupli. ta Iwam tlecrti prtr ncad
Ail .îclcti witi en,,l-Ignnctts adil rcelic prompt: Iln t, ai.Fit te s eventy Ilho dellani per inonlth, îrhen dam. , 3

attcl. Adtinis.iti ,.lam touilnion Tclegrpi
Il<e .r IàaeUTêinlaîî lot% qilotîioqiarguriettcrl MORLEY OONDITION POWDER 00.1 1mtc "459,gs.»st noîb.j7 CRAIG STREET

1 122 QUEN ST. îBAîS, TORONTO. 1 AMES THORNE, Manager. 1 Ue»Nrag4,

654
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J. R. BOURCHIERs
BREEDER OF

Shulthen Cattle&M e .
A FEW YOUNG BULTS FOR SALE.

Pedigrees on application.

SUTTON WEST, ONT ARIO, CAN.

Q0 Grâd8 Jr8suy Cows
FOR SALE.

Fito.%M TIIE CELEIIItATED

OAKLANBS JERSEY STOCK FARM.
We have a few' Choice

HIGIH GRADE JERSEY COWS,
Fresh in Milk, of od inidividital imerit», which
we can offer for sale to thoe anxiaits to uniprove
tlieir dairy stock.

Tie Jersryj is the great (reamt l and )uftter Car.
A ppily te

H. H. FULLER,
Mantager of Oaki.mds Jersey Dairy,

131, Yonge St., Toronto.

Messrs. COW!A & PATTESON
WILI. HIOLD A

COMBINATION SALE

HTiHLY BREU SHORTHORNS
and Shropshire Sheep,

-AT-

Clochmohr, GaltTuesday, Oct. 13.
Atong the forty lots to be diispoed of nill be ftond

tlie fanions l'rinîcess uhll. Gtl Exil of Anitrii--1212-;sieeral sîilenilid cos of the P'olyanthuo an balis.
harell fanîllies. others descenidlin fromii 3ir. Cowani's
ureat show hul Oxford LIad 24713), as wchl ns froi
tis j Dutchecsi Bue Constance' linkce 7=$3 and otiers
Ice li the blood of the faious cl PrinLcesu cow Red
iose 10th. one of uhoso laugltcrs mlI caif soit for
85,500. Ilcit of Mir. I'1.esnè con-s, %%Il b -lie ft
sertvcl by the Kentticky bred hull Conaunht Itatger,
son of lte Fillhrco cow Famllo li and mlli % Wild E.%cs
Ctonnauiht. Connau;;ht tatgcr i I nkooe of Cci.
taughit, the highiesit priccal bti ever sîtild, $.3,000
liting becn laid for hit by Lord Fitzhardlingo
t.) [Ciii I)tllinore, rs aillnt uhiela lie fui- c3rlîa ini
iutaide seruices ilio in ei Ik-rkcley Qstic leri.

Thfat Grand cow, Gunilda, biSth liuke of Airdricis lin
Ihe list, and one of lier -latglhtcrs, as arc licifers bi-
5th Fordian lhke of Oxford. froin the dauglter of a
cow soli at the sensational Ncw York aillis sale, and
scveral by Baron Aylimîer, lie hy 2nd Eari of Goodness.
a san f the celebratel 4th Duke of Clarence.

It lias bccn obscrved that nalitiuis purchasedh at the
preiious sales of James Cowan and S.ns i e given
itiqttalitled satlifacUin. and th Fasitwood lieai was
larzely founded one animals procurcd at Clochiobir.

Every lot offerei % Ill bo off the grass, lit good breed.
isug condition, and frce of bletishes or any ktiown un.souIndness or defoc. The Slhropshire sheep %Ill be
rains anda cwes lred fron ti he best iorted stock.lare i1mao up of the prizo.winniig lîo.sd of Lord

tha'e faios fock. crossed with representàaties
of tue lkaci andl Awîat. ocks.

Full pcligree Cat.alcgues and frurther particulars
ftruim .1. L. Cowanî, ait ; T. C. l'attesoi, Totionto, or
the undersigned.

Evcry lot registered lit British Aincrica Hierd Iook.

TER»S:
Cash, or approvcd note at six inonths.

G. T. STRICKLAND,
Auctioncer.

POSTPONEMENT.
The above sale hs been postponed until

TUESDAY, the 27th of OCTOBER, '85.

JERSEY CATTLE.
BEST STR.AIATS

ItRED AT

El@ p8à Far@,arkha@, Ontario,
hlreiŽig 1-1,rill esthitilhet b3- tlîo litat.

1)>. IIEES01I.

Young animals of both sexes for sale.

FRED. LEATHERS,
FARM3 N1ANAGE!I.

As produced and bred by A. C. Moore & Sons,
Canltont, 111. The best log in the world. We
have made a speciaity of tiis breed for 38 ycars.
We are the liargeit breederi of thorouthîrc'u
Pola nd'Chi tas iii the word. Sthipi>oer 750

in 1884 anîd could not, tsho demnand.
e are raisitg 1000 pîgs for titis season's trade.

We have 160 îowsaîin 10 utales we are breedinîg
fruts. Our breeder; are all recorded in Ameri.
can 1. C. Record. Photo card of 43 breeders
free. Siinc Journal, 25 ceits, in 2.cent stanps.
Comae and sec our stock; if not as represented
wo will pay your expense. Special rates by
Express.

SUFFOLK PIGS.
Bred fron impiorted stock-the boar in use

wias bred by the Earl of Ellesmere, and won
fitrst rize a lis class at the chief shtowvs in
Canada this Ycar.

SEVERAL PRIZE WINNERS
in stock. Address:

GEORGE BUNBURY,
SUFFOLK LODGE, OAKVILLE,

Ontario, Canada.

Breeder and Importer of

BERKSHI RE PIQi ,
Cotswold Sheep,

AND

Plymoifth Rock Fowls,
Fromt th herds of Stewart and Swansvick,

several R.A.S.E. Prize ainners in stock.

A good earin Short Horn Bull anda few
Heifers f BatC3 Blood for sale. AIso, a su.
perior yearling Jersey Bill.

Correspondence solicited.
Address,

H. SORBY
Gourock P. O., Ont.

ONTARIO PUMP COI
(LIMITED)

TORONTO, ONTs,
1ANUF ACUlM UTELT AND . IN

MILLS, IHay Carriers, H
TANKS, DOUBLE AND

(Woo) O

CEAREO WIND MILLS,
For Driving Machin.
ery, Puiilg Water,
etc. Frit 1 te 40
horse ptower.

We, theundersignied,
are usiig oie of %ouer
Genred Witnd Nills,
and take pleasure in
s4tating tliat thtey are
fully up te )-oyer relire.
sentationis, and, seeet
os- iost sangine ex
îwctatiti»l iii teveN
particular. Ge'o. Laid.
aw, Victoria Ioad,
Ont.; John L. liow-
ard, Sttton P. O.,

t toe. entso,
Scatrir4', Ont.; .1. 11.
Cam-, L'Origtîal ; J1. Ji.

KtcSt. Cathîarinies:
C. VWilson (of. Wilson
& Young), Seaforth ;
Juo,. Rowv, Belleville ;
Peter Tiimtnons, Ei.
teIr -se; il. B.1il,
31il ook ; Joht T
Barly, Mitchell; 0.
T. Smnth, Binbrook ;
W. Jackson, 'Mono
Mills.

ImTERClD1IAh RMLWAY.
The Direct Route fron the West for

ail points in New Brunswick,
Nova Scotia, Cape Breton,

and Newfoundland.
LP DMILLÙI Attl,u. lahig f IliDU llliJjI fflea

orse Hay Forks, .t na-a lng fisl ie.
SINCLE ACTING PUMP rtimat caa ai e aiiîl t-I hue. y
nl li ox.) ~ Wedes.ida-, atid Friday, rimi throutîht to Iliau.

fax, andil 'J'ileday, 'thtirsday, ant Satîimlay
to St. l, N. B., withiout chîanî,e.

Clo)e connections made ait 1oint Levis or
Chaudit e Jinliction wtith the Grand Truni k
lRilw ', ami at pnhît 1.vis with the Rihe.
lieu anà Ontario Navigation Coinpany's etui.
er. froin Montreal.

Eegain.t fitclass, PuIalluni aind sioking
care i at thinlih trains.

First.clasirethmet roomsiiý at convenient
istainces.

I X L FEED MILLS,
dutraele and t.erfect it is the qiuicke.st in îint if timne, and the rates

iron Feed Nfill ar as low as b1y any other. ' lirouiglh freiglit
ever invented. is forwarded b' fast siaecial trains, and ex-peri.

enee liat prmveid the i itercolonial route te ho
We, thnesigned, the g aickest for Epiiiean freight tu and frem

ae iun one of our aIl 1 s i Canlada aid tihe Western States.
IX L 1t--î Mdll, :ai ikets Ituay e obtlainled,atd ti infonnatioi
take pleasure est .dit. , -dnt tht ruit, anid fi eight and paeige-r.tes,

you cimi for th-tiei. f ROBERT B. MOODIE,
JF.T. carley, M itchejll, We>terni Freight and Pa1ssenger Agenit,
Oit.; 0. 'r. siitet, 93 Ro'sin laine Illock, York St., Toronto.

minî, Eteririt- ; r . ]). POTTINGER, - Ohief Superinitendent.
Ball, liIllbrook ; Jst Catiarmes t iW i • Moncton, e4. B.
George Laidlat, Vic
trra aiond'rhietît: DOMINION LINE

OF STEAMERS

Rates of passage fromt To-ronto:-Cabin
.. 567.125. Return, 8100.83 and $118.88.
Ai outside roomis ind coinfortably heated by
steam. Sterga ver low rates. Prepi

fia from Geat lritain and Irelad at
lowes.t rates.

For I.stage apply t SAM OSBORNE&
Co.,.10 Yonge street, G. 1 TORRANCE,
d15 Front Sitet East, Toronto: orto David
TOR \ R ANCE, & CO., General Agent, Mon.

jýMtrea.

:Ao. IIMdY WITE STAR UNE
Ittiund or Square. Iron and Wod.

Ca;.aii.v front 12 te F. or [ifi.
As alil hie stieaiers of this line are strictly

Fis-Casad wvithout e.xception amnongst
the handýnnest and fastes-t alloat, patssiien r
cat take E.ctrsion Tickets with the certasity
of having ai equally fine ship when returnitig.
'Thle l.avinig etedct-I- thtis is considerable. No%

t.ise ers berthed blow the saloon deck or
near tue screw.

Apply early to the locd agents of the tinsu,
or to

T. W. JONES, Geieral Agent,
,23 York Street, Toronto.

HAYING TOOLS. tIat.oîvtî.%'s Susoui
We manufacture thre W I MILLS. Astyles cf Forks 20 sizes.

tad Carricri-s/ .. L .A S A M.
1l:aa Stns,-In regard te thio 13.oot O ared ind

Mill, I wlll say hitdocs good work. I use It for plnapl.Ing, runiinttg a grain cristier, cutting box an root
rîlpIer. fiai cîtiiîlg box uail iii tnt-e six herses to

r.u -iîîl uilli doci the wvrk iîow,and doeslanot get tired either. 1 expecrt to rnt a cier tN I U
mill with it next fall, and pusrpose5 attachhiie id- l

°r" " a1 °'. rinater %og IN ALL ITS BRANCHES
lika a chait. Wt. cati krnd icît bilshels ait hanir
casil' I iranlhi aise &41-l te Four.Wlaccl Çarrier atla Manufactured and sold at low-

týbet a tIâ n. Tgi 3are est rates for best goods.
thlng I have seen. ltespectfiihi p 0urs.

IL. G. >lOOfll-
0xSTAxto P'ouir Coa-As.

Sond for cur 104 page hhhitrstced Caiaioguc fitlly
docrlpi "loef an arteicls n'uaetor"d "° the

ONTARIO Pu]P '00.

J'AMES il. SAXO,.
No. 189 Yonge Street,

TORONTO.
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WESTERN

HEAD OFFICES: TORONTO, CAN.

INCORPLORATEI) 15.

CASH ASSETS, . $1,166,000.

ANNUAL INCOME OVER - $1,500,000.1

Ronur. IJu.sTr, JCEQ. A. T. FEI.ToN, î.:q.
01.0. A. CON. ES. Ge \cMîîiu.EQ

.1. J. K ° it' Mgi :

Fire and Marire Insurance effected
at m>odlerate rates tni all classxes (if tproiperty.

Agencies in all the rmenîciîi Citie s aid
Townsit in Canada antd tht Unit States.

BRITISH EMPIRE
Life Assurance Co.

ESTABLISHED - - - 1847.

ASSETS NEARLY - $5,000,000.

Neun P'oices siu iii Cnanada for 1883:

520 Policies for $1,159,000.

J. E. & A. W. SMITH.
Special Agent: JNO. DENNIS.

OF WATERTOWN, N.Y.,
Hava removed tieir Canadian Head Office

from Cobourg to this City,

as ffo gaIe.___ DAIRY AND STOCK FARM J. G. WRIGHT,

n FOR SALE, PueB Ed or
M iJ C Ol a few milei frot (rillia, lse ton a ill: i > gendird 117acresU6I fOnmnlllll aYSENATO. 1.83, it lead of henL. Hasalwas, aM a ict m st c t Il )t)ity or Stock Farm. te few Choe animais of both sexes for sa le.

Mexican Agricultural, Fruit, Tirn. J. ;. WcIGEeT, ShQrthorn reeder,

ber and Grazing Lands. felg. a" ' ; .euw>ligile for a large GUELPH, ONT.

..- he o.erlv . arng st.,
r-iait lxiy ou>laI« k ,cî.:jînîeN L. OA T

jlavhiý~cnînîîzua ilo>lti thé1ce vl vitii Ojillia, Blarrie, etc
ui rner to close an estato a ver i Breeder and Importer

SELL ABOUT 20,0:0 ACRES wili be APece 1't pi 1. Yl? y tT
of myt lineenda, conisisthlig of agricultural, fruit, .S 3A K Y

etil'c, sugar, tilla rulîber. abilre ami gmziig faniis, Care of " The Breeder " Office, J L TTLE.
v.ell watered. I)elightful and health clin ato; no
"i rst"; îirstea arkets; cmeelent huniting aid cor. Font and Clhurch uts. Toronto. NORMAL, Minois.

rîîîs vahilable l t is situated ini the vCry hreartof tig guaî of .icc. To bei sol ery cheap! and

B. N. E. FLETCHER
, îiIt4u<k, Ont.

FARI FUR SALE!l
Witinii ten minute.s wal oif the Citv yi a of

on. of the Iest Cities in Ontario, spîlendtid
rsdiece, barns. stabltes, etc.
tins property I la b.ohl chea aind un eay

ternis.
For particulars address

Oillice "CANAIAN IREF.DER,"
Toronto.

FARM FOR SALE.
100 ACRES.

Sione Dwe)NYCllnx, Iauri, stables, Sherep

Soul, dm i.».''tî o and acoîdanit.
Ail ini gold ordler.
Titi>. farinî i> in> orle o! til. eb co eîntka Il

Olitiru., silar t le city of >epi

Ollice 'A A)A RE1f,

Toronîto.

THE GOLU MINE FiRmi
Orle ni! tire. f>îît'st ini Ontario,

IFOR SALE OR IRENT.

Tite r.u>bcriber otteret the fol.îîîviiig valiable
i'<u't»>' ~ of m'z:-at o.>t.> Nos. 10 ani 11,

ni h> Ille -t c<îîeteSsioîî o! Iteac> îiîîvty.ciglit
acr, hîlord, or 1 ie, ilion hîl tiîî dier> are1;

11ii>tig ; Id rte o No. 24, i tir linît,
coîc.o>of V lithyî, kîiown :ss4 tire MUiii Pro.

wity, cent.-tir iii forîy aicrtes. înore <r lesoe, %ville
iîou amI fai lii<Iîiig fiiereoli.

NO. 26 VICTORIA STREET, FI or term ltiit BENJAMINARNES,, on the pureliws.
ARCADE BUIDING.

Thîis Compmiany inusmiu not1hi mlonre bazardous
tIain dweihniîgs w. ith1 t heir -itu hli m:.churches,

r o it'its, and educatmo ali Iîstatlti os u
cuenn>rciali unr inaniiactîîriîig r an.,îd ,re,

11 tiedie i>.>îbject to >>aeîî tire,, iiaking
a sf c tfor tii lîcîne. lIaiiimg donc

business for thirty-two years, tey cal> point te
an ihonorable tid successful career, hàatvmi>g now %v
nearly tiwo mnillion of assets. Aim: wmitNs'G

70,Q0 î'în. ; l'E». .anrîit, wit a e*lemy in-n
r oule. (et ovn '9"qw.w00. Capîbt.il. ,$.700,00w .il

a iqgwot1 iu tlt-, D 'iîîiulaî
;omverneint o i 100.000. Partum desinn tor

insure tiltIr city huses uai contents wil find
this conmIp3iatiy a 'afe ole, and the rates reason.
able. Agents wanted in all uircpresented
towna, anui fic ço<>d men required ai city ca

vascra. LiiiT<CI A SPEOIALTT AT II)iICFI)
11ATES.

J. FJYNN, Cliief Agent.

'ost Office address:-Myrtle, Ont.

FOR SALE.
Lot 32, l2t Con. o! Dawn,

COUNTY OF LAMBTON,
Near Sarnia, and two lines of railway.

GHOICE WILD LAND

GREAT RUBBER WAREHOUSE,
10 and 12 Eing Street Eut,

FOR CENUINE COODS, such as are sold by an

EXCLUSIVE RUBBER HOUSE,

a.abber Bo1t1nir, Ilackinq ad ]rose,
Eydrant 2OD, Lawa S»rinkles, Eose Esl,

PEubbCe 0porting GOc0U, EaCrosso Shoos,
Rubbor Gossamer irculus,

Putb'br Clothing of aU Eitds.

INDIA RUBBE R GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
It will1 be your gain to purchase from us.

-o

The Gutta Percha & Rubber Manufacturing Co'y,
WAREHOUSES--TORONTO, 10 ani 12 King St. Fast; NEW YORK, S1 and 353

Warron St.; CHICAGO. 159 and 161 Lake St.: SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.,
501 Mar et St,; PORTL AND. Oregon, 68 and 70 Front St.

FACTORIES-Turonto, Brooklyn. S.n Francisco, Cal.

1 'WZLL INBUPIE Y0UPv 10GB,
1 5îEAN WIAT 1 S.Y AND SAY WI1AT 1 >iEAN

THE ONLY sCIENTIIC SWImE EEMEDY IS

DR. JOS. HAAS' HOC e POULTRY REMEDY
sold by aIl respectablo Drugglsts and Goneral Storekeeper.

WEMAT T= ga= oyWili DO.
It%çwl ut your hiog lin dlnecondition.

hivi :ire ue itira pica .

1t eN el C bl tio poison front their systern.
nt1 h fl remedy that rellevcs a hoi; «hen smnut poiso.d

. i1 o r el aln nio, eg y ou r Iog.- e

It will arrest disease In every Instance.
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1aaeof Imiaos ctmng t to Me as Baas Remedies, enclosed

- - -DTE ZU Y HAM DONE.
IIaXaa, Afo., Junie W, 1sse.
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lie na4e te pay for land. Price q3,000. hundred dolir 9,seil) s orth of hieas last spring out -f a heird of oier thrce hundred h t be

Wold ti e saoio good fann stock in part tie lteniy whiloTiu 71151 At pirio x 1 AT ti Two oR vils ai , and frm otthe gii uyof f
payment, lance couId roinäin on iuo rtgage as im tile IA50 liu I mbave it lest a og. li I thcy SaSo iopraSc, t00ht 0a.o t l.

ioug s .urcîac~w %ta wnt. coeaic-r >3 and a~nui r»» un lb».s srid uuo frein 1500 o $I,0. I RAnK LEZ.
ng aspurcs oudPRICES, 50c., $1."5 and $250 per box, accoring to site; 25 lb. oaa, $1s sà
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